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SPEAKING THE
TRUTH IN LOVE

HT or *H» REDEEMER'S KINGDOM
DEVOTED TO THE SPREAD OP BAPTIST PRINCIPLES AND THE ADV.

Old Series Vol. 81)
— A fter a talk on Towards the Sunday School
teacher naked the claim: “ Now, who is going to have the
higgent crownT” A little fellow put up hi* hand. "Well,
Johnnie,” said tho teacher. ‘'Hint what has the big
gest head,” replied Johnnie. But Johnnie was mis
taken. It Is not he who has the biggest head, but he
who has the biggest heart who shall have the biggest
crown.
♦-M—The championship in the boys’ corn club for the
Urgent ainouut of corn raised on an acre was won by a
U>y in Mississippi, who raised 202 bushels per acre.
T h e high record in the North was made by a boy in
Pennsylvania, whose record was 14H bushels to the acre.
This would seem to go to prove that the (South is the
richest part of our country, with the most fertile soil as
well as the must congenial climate.
♦♦♦
— The East Tonhcssee Baptist Encampment, held*
at Jefferson City on the flint week In August, was not
as largely attended as it should have been. The
attendance, however, grew as the meeting progressed
and with tho Inrrcaalng attendance the Interest large
ly Increased. It waa decided to make the encamp
ment a permanent institution, except that the name
has been changed to the East Teunessce Baptist As
sembly. It will be held at Jefferson City again next
year, at a t:mc to be announced later,
♦♦♦
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NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. AUGUST I t
♦hat once

The Christian Herald tells the story
__ „ k
th e g r e a t p reach er,
man who was a warm admirer of tn B
hfl(i never
^ the
Spurgeon, had visiting him a friend who
heard that master of Christian oratory- u
a,,d
visitor was sent to the Metropolitan laberna
when he returned his host asked him eager ywhat did you think of him?” “ Nothing, w
appointing answer. “ No, nothing,” he said
nftcr a minute, his eyes filling with tears,
A fter all,
"A ll I cun think of is the preacher’s Savior! ,
bearers to
that is what the preacher should want his 4
think of- -not himself, but Christ.

J E S U S AN D
I cannot do it alone,
The waves run fast and high,
And the fogs close chill around.
And tho light goes out In the sky;
But 1 know that we two
Shall win In the end—
Jesus and I.

(New Series Vol. 26. No. 1
the recent meeting o f the Clear Creek Asi
Illinois, Dr. F. M. Agnew was elected clerk
SO lnho"fifty-first time. So far as we know, this Is
for | j ° h 8tandard marl: for length of service as an
the 1 of an Association. Does any of our readers
officer ^
ono who has served any Association
liD° "

.

,n v official capacity, whether as clerk, mod_
treasurer?

lon ger In Any

erator or

T)|C reccnt Anti-Saloon League convention at A t
tic City adopted the following program for the im"'diutc future. “ Removal of District of Columbia ex. * (.ommjggion; mollification of civil laws so as to allow
-oviniment employes to take part in prohibition cam.
|wr intoxicating beverages from interstate com
merce-' bar from the mails newspapers and periodicals
containing liquor advertisements; prohibiton for District
of Columbia, Hawaii, Alaska, Porto Rico, and the Pliili , jnes by congressional enactment; submission of na
tional constitutional prohibition amendment to be rat
ified by the States.”

♦♦♦
__The story is told that at the close of the Crimean
War a dinner was given In London to a number of
the more prominent officers. Talk turned upon the
war and the exploits o f Its heroes. Lord Stratford
I cannot row It myself,
suggested that it would be Interesting to discover
My boat on the raging sea;
who. In the opinion of tlfe company, was the per
But beside me alts Another,
son whose war-time career would longest be remem
Who pulls or steers with me;
bered In English history. Each took a slip of paper,
And I know that v(e two
with the name of his choice, and handed the slip to
— Dr. ben G. Broughton, pastor o f the First Bap
Shall come into port—
Lord Stratford, who read them, and announced the
tist church, Knoxville, said recently in. the Chris
His child and be.
name which had secured a majority o f votes. When
tian Index that he had been "cured of on inde
the little papers were unfolded, a strange thing be
pendent church.” He said that he believed in car
Coward and wayward and weak,
came manifest— the vote was unanimous! Every man
rying on Christian work along the regular organ
I change with the changing sky.
present had written the same thing, and that not
ised channels. “ And I
believe that “ independentToday so eager and brave,
o f a soldier, soldiers though they were, and loyal
Ism' has aeon Its day. If over there was a place
Tomorrow not caring to try;
admirers o f their most famous captains. Each slip
whore a church could prosper and be Independent.
But he never gives in.
bore the two words, "Florence Nightingale.” And so
It la London— a city o f 8,000,000 people. But I be
So we two shall win—
It has been. But why? Because, while others had
lieve the Independent church has seen Its day there.”
Jesus and I.
been engaged In destroying life, she had been en
We think that the conclusion of Dr. Broughton Is
gaged in saving it. And the one who saves life is
very wise.
Strong and tender and true,
of far greater value to the world, and w ill at last
•M -f
Crucified once for me
be held in far higher esteem by the world, than the
Never will he change, I know.
— In the Remlnlnscences of Dr. Wm. E. Hatcher,
one
who destroys i t
W hatever I may be!
now running in the Watchman-Examiner, is a chap
♦♦♦
But all he says I must do,
ter, "T h e Joy o f Friendship,” from which tho fo l
— Dr. A. C. Dixon, pastor Of the Metropolitan Tab
Eyer from aln to keep free.
lowing is taken: “ P. 8. Henson, LL.D.. the friend
ernacle, London, who is now in this country, tells In
W e shall finish our course
of my youth, friend o f my middle life, friend beloved
tli^ Watchman-Examiner about the religious condi
And reach home at last—
now, one who oven at the end of his four-score years
tions in the countries at war. H e says: “ For sev
wore the beauty and grandeur o f on unfailing man
His child and he.
eral weeks after the war began churches were crowd
hood: W. W. Landrum, D.D., unique, ever buoyant, a
— Author Unknown.
ed on Sunday, and prayer meetings during the week
passionate lovor o f his fellows and one whose fellow 
were well attended. The people seemed anxloUB to
ship I have found steadfast, resourceful and solid as
— The Bulletin of the First Baptist church, Nash hear what preachers had to say about the war, and,
the granite mountains: J. M. Frost, D.D., a martyr to
ville, for August 15, contains the following: “ In the
when they were satisfied, the outsiders came no more.
his Ideals, an advocate o f only tho best, and with a
Issue of the- Baptist and Reflector of August 5 there
The work of the church dropped back Into the nor
capacity for friendship that could never fail In a
is an outline o f the sermon delivered on the occasion
mal grooves where it has been, with some ups and
crisis, a graduato in hardships and a medalist In
of our Ninety-fifth Anniversary. Editor Folk gave downs, ever since. A London pastor said that he
auccesa."
our church the first page o f his paper, and In addi could predict the size of Ilia prayer meetings by read
♦♦♦
.
tion to the outline of the sermon there Is a picture
ing the morning papers. I f the Germans were ad
— The Nashville Tennessean announces that the new
of the church building and of the pastor. There is,
vancing, the attendance would be large; but If Eng
mayor o f Nashville, Judge Robert Ewing, who is qlso In the same Issue, an editorial making mention of
land and her Alllee were advancing, not many would
Firo and Police Commissioner, is contemplating cuttiug the occasion and also containing many complimentary
come. They would stay at home and enjoy the good
down u number of policemen. The reason given for this remarks concerning our work. W e take this means
news. I have seen little difference at the Metropoli
action is tho fact that since tho prohibition laws went of expressing our thanks as a people for this courtesy.
tan Tabernacle. Soifle faces,, o f course, are absent,
into effect the arrests of all kinds have fallen off to While speaking of the BaptlBt and Reflector, may we
for about 800 men from the church, Its missions and
such an extent thut there is no need for so many police not call attention to the fact that this Is the organ
Sunday Schools are In the army and navy. Y et It U
men. It may be bud on the policemen to cut them off of the Baptists of Tennessee? No other paper fills
a good time for soul-wlnnlng work among the soldiers
from the pay roll of the city, but it is good on the tax the place of this weekly. The Baptists o f the State
who are deeply solemnized by the fact that they are
payers. And certainly it is good on the men who were ought to support It, aa It furnishes a medium for the
facing the battlefield, and In the homes from
formerly arrested for drunkenness and crimes of various Baptist news and is. a necessary factor in our de
Hie soldiers have gone there is an atmosph.
kinds committed while under the influence of liquor, but nominational life. A large number of our people
rtflee which has prepared the way for the
who are now sober, industrious eitlzeas, i
ought to subscribe. The price of the paper is |2.«»
the great sacrifice. To many it looks l i k e _______
their own living and also a living f o r ^ ^ ™
per year.”
We appreciate very much these kind
time for a general evangelistic campaign In London,
stead of having to be
We hope the advice of Pastor Fort w ill be
and we are seeking to dig the ditches deep and wide
the city.
for God to fill.”
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BAPTIST

AND REFLECTOR

IF T H E LORD SH O U L D COME.

Prior to the cohventlon o f the League, two or three
eft or a school-boy fashion—ho could not speak, and yet
he got a living from his paper, bought a home, saw much other important meetings were held. These Included
M argaret E. Sangster.
of the world, and seemed cocksure of the fact that his the Conference o f State Superintendents and WorU» ' t ;
ere, nnd meetings o f the Executive Committee and
being here in this world was necessary to well-being.
o f the Board o f Directors. The two bodies last named
If the Lord should come in the morning
Putting Flesh on the Bones.
are the business bodies o f the League, nnd their
A s I -went about m y w ork.
Dr. Brondus used to say that Beecher’s sermons were
full of half-truths. A half-truth and a harmless lie are meetings were o f pecullnr interest nnd importance.
T he little things and the quiet things
T h at a serva n t can not shirk,
are close kin. I f a man will write or M|>euk either, oth No thoughtful person enn be In a session o f either
ers will listen to him. This style of writing is more o f these bodies without l>elng nt once impressed with
Though nobody e ver sees them.
the personnel o f the body nnd with the spirit o f fra 
attractive than the Inck-lustre, platitudinous style
And only the dear Lord cares
ternity, equality nnd earnestness which prevades the
which it is so easy to fall into. Many preachers talk
T h a t th ey a lw a y s are done in the light of the sun
meeting throughout. Every subject Is fully nnd fear
truth, while their congregations are dwindling away
Would he tak e me unaw ares?
and leaving them. To find a text or subject Tor a ser lessly considered; ever mnn hns his “ say" without
let or hindrance or apology; what is nil the more
mon— to divide it up into systematic parts—all this is
If my Lord should com e at noonday,
noteworthy, every ,nmn Is w illing to pay respectful
easy enough. Lots of folks are doing this all the time,
T he tim e of the dust and heat,
heed to the opinions o f others. folks to whom men will not listen and whose preaching
W hen the glare Is w hite, and the a ir is still.
— lin e o f the ch ief topics fo r consideration in these
And the hoof-beats sound tn the street—
is not admired. The real task is to clothe the bones
meetings wns t h e . question o f some changes nnd
If m y dear Lord com e at noonday.
with flesh, and then put life into the flesh. The teacher
amendments to the Constitution. A fte r very full and
of homiletics always stops just before he comes to tell
And sm iled in my tired eyes.
free consideration, the Constitution wns nmended in
how this is done. But we should admit this—the man
Would it not be sw eet his look to m eet?
some particulars. The more Important amendments
who has no ideas in his head can’t have any in his
W ould he tak e me 6y surprise?
are these:
sermon.
First. W herever .the expression State Department
Knowledge and Wisdom.
If my Lord cam e hither a t evening.
or State Department o f the League occurred it wns
Knowledge is power, Lord Bacon said. But ■I have taken out and the expression State League-inserted.
In the fragran t dew and dusk,
seen some mighty wise fools. A wise man has more
W hen the w orld drops off its m antle
Second. It wns provided that the melnbereXof the
power than a learned man. Smiles, in his Self Help, Board o f Directors o f the Anti-Saloon League o f
O f dayligh t like a husk
quotes some one as saying: it requires ten pounds of
And flow ers in w onderful beauty.
America from each Stnte should ho elected by the
wisdom to enable one to make proper use of one pound State League In any manner tbnt it thinks l>esL
And we fold our hands and rest.
of knowledge. Wisdom is the synonym of common
W ould his touch of my hand, his low command.
Third. Stnte Longue Is to elect the Stnte Su|>erlnsense, and common sense is a very uncommon thing. tendent and set the salary.
Bring me unhoped for zest?
I knew a woman once, a college graduate, who asked a
• Fourth. The election o f the State Su|K»rlntendeiit
friend if it would give her horse a cold to take off his and the amount o f his salary is to be subject to the
W h y do I a sk and question?
s^oos. Wisdom is an attribute that is born with us. npprovnl o f the Executive Committee o f the AntlHe is e ver com ing to me.
It is self-developing. I doubt if it can even be culti Snloon League o f America, but with the provision
Morning and noon and evening.
that if there be a disagreement, the matter shall
vated. The man born without it will be more than apt
If I have but eye s to see.
to die as he was born. What hope is there for the man t>e referred to the Committee o f Arbitration, consist
And th e daily load grow s lighter,
who cuts two holes under the door—one for the cat to ing o f nine members, three to be selected by the State
T h e daily cares grow sw eet.
League, three by the Executive Committee o f the
go through, and the other for the kitten?
For the M aster is near, th e M aster is here.
Anti-Saloon League o f America, and the.other three
Writing a Book..
• fI have only to sit a t his feet.
I have, like the majority of men, sometimes thought by these six.
-------- o-------• Some o f the most notable jiersous who took part in
I could write a book— nay, that I ought to do so. I am
JUST A MEDLEY.
sure— like all the others— that it would be a” good book, the meeting— i f oue may single out any In so distin
By Rev. C-C. Brown, D. D.
too. Xo one could get his consent to write a poor book, guished a company—were form er Governor Foss, o f
A medley, I believe, is a whole lot of tunes that run surely. From the books about me I could fill my book Massachusetts; Former Governor Patterson, o f Ten
into each other without a pause between. And this with striking adages and aphorisms. This is the custom nessee; Governor Carlson, o f Colorado; Hon. R. P.
writing is a medley, a composition made up of all sorts of the day. A ll of the latter-day commentaries are Ilobeon, o f A labam a; Cannon Chase, o f B rooklyn;
Bishop Luther Wilson, o f New Y o r k ; Hon. Gifford
of vagrant ideas which have been running through my
made up o f the commentaries already in print. It is a
brain. ' Maybe if I write them out on paper, and ship new sort of endless chain combination. I could make Plnchot, o f W ashington; form er Senator Newel San
ders, o f Tennessee, and others o f scarcely less ability
them to Tennessee, they will leave off pestering me.
my book in like manner, and, after long labor, wake
and renown almost without numl>er. The reader may
The Insipid SonL
up one day to find that I have written a good book
indulge his fancy at w ill in picturing the breadth and
Did you ever meet one! Did you have to entertain
that does no good. So my way is blocked. I f I write
sweep nnd i>ower o f the meeting. He w ill scarcely’
him!—a fellow with a vacant look in his eye, no sign a book containing only what I think, it will be a very
overdraw it.
of sense about his features, no words of cheer in his small book, and poor indeed. I f I glean from the other
Many cllmnxea were reached. Many flood tides of
mouth! Mercy, what a job it is to have to sit around hooks already written, the writing will lack life, the
deep, heaving, swelling, overwhelming moral convic
with such a fellow and entertain him! To spend an best part of it will belong to the other fellow, and hence
tions nnd consuming purpose came sweeping In. The
hour with him is equivalent to fasting all day—except -I have derided to let my book remain unwritten. I have high, clear, steady note o f confidence nnd consecration
that rumor says fasting genders piety, while this other had friends who might have profited by reaching the nnd o f speedy nnd complete victory In our fight against
thing does not.
same conclusion. A book is now about the commonest the rule o f rum was sounded throughout every session
' Competent and Confident.
thing in the world—an epoch-making book the uncomto the Inst hour o f the last night. Then the militant
“ Insist on yourself,” said Emerson; “ never imitate.”
monest.
hosts right-about-faced nnd turned to their homes,
This is taken from his essay on Self Reliance, a large part
Beaufort, 8. C.
where, under the banner o f right, they w ill do nnd
of which is an impossible theory. Maybe it is true that
dare, w ill snffer aud. I f need l»e, die until every com
a man, in order to succeed, must not only be competent, N A T IO N A L C O N VEN TIO N O F T IIE A N TI-SA LO O N
monwealth nnd the Republic Itself shall be free from
but also have confidence in his competency. How to do
LEAGUE.
the blight nnd curse which now rests upon the whole
this in just the right way, and not^obnoxiously, is what
A. J. Barton.
American !>enple in the legalized liquor traffic.
we are waiting to learn. I f you know of any Tennes
The Sixteenth National Convention o f the AntiDallas, Texas, July 27, 1015.
seans, Mr. Editor, who have attained to this grace, Saloon League o f America, held at Atlantic City, July
---------o-------I wish you would point them out to a waiting and anx »>-!>, wns In every way n great meeting. Much hns
W H Y T A K E A S E M IN A R Y COURSE?
Icon published about it in the dally press. It Is
ious world.
Many young brethren are now considering the mat
neither necessary nor possible that I do more than
Milton.
ter o f a seminary course. Some o f them are hesitating
touch
the
high
places.
See how quickly I write the name! One would think
fo r one reason or another. In this article I wish to
The meeting place Is America’s greatest playground.
I know all about Milton. There is a tradition—and only
urge the Importance o f this great matter.
The
city
has
a
population
o
f
ninety
thousand,
and
peo
a tradition, I hope— that if every copy of Paradise Lost
.The first great reason fo r taking a seminary course
had been destroyed, Macauley could have reproduced it ple flock there from New York, Philadelphia, B alti
Is that the man who is called to preach is called to
more,
Washington,
Trenton
and
nearby
populous
cen
from memory. I don’t know whether to think more or
fit himself to preuch, and i f he is called to fit himself
less of Macauley for this. Did he have time to waste? ters by the hundred tlmusnnd. The famous “ Board
to preach he is called to avail himself o f the oppor
Wnlk”
is
the
most
populous
center
nnd
far-famed
Was that hour properly spent which he gave to memor
tunities fo r training. This, It seems to me, is a selfpromenade in the world. It is San Marco Square in
izing Milton’s book? Does any one read Paradise Lost
evident pro|K)8ltlon. The young minister should leave
Venice multiplied something like a thousand times.
now? Independently of his civic and politcal work,
Atlantic C ity; Is in some respects, a most Ideal con no stone unturned to preimre himself fo r the min
would Paradise Lost have made Milton famous! Isn’t it
istry.
vention c ity ; in others, not so good.
just a fad for pulpiteers and lecturers to talk in a large
In the Seminary in Louisville we have all the ele
The people came to this great convention about ten
way about Milton, while yet very few take time to drag
ments o f a thorough seminary training. T h e cnrrlthousand strong. They were there from Maine to
along through his dry measures? I walked three miles,
culum is complete, it Is practical, it is based upon the
the Huwallu Islands; from Michigan and Minnesota
one Sunday afternoon, In London, to look upon Milton’s
to Florida and Texns. Governors, ex-Governors, Con soundest and the highest scholarship. The studies
grave, and I am not yet satisfied in my mind why I did gressmen, ex-CongresSmen, lawyers, teachers, preach
are related directly and vitally to the work o f the
it. Maybe I just wanted to walk.
era, merchants, tradesmen, labor leaders, nnd farm  pastorate. The mnn who gets the seminary training
Small Investment— Large Revenue.
ers— they were all there. They were a mighty march goes out a mnn o f fa r greater power than when he
I knew a farmer once who ran only two plows. He ing, militant host. The meetings were held on the entered.
had about him all the common comforts of life, and million dollar pier, which has two great auditoriums,
Louisville is a splendid center in itself. H ere are
seemed to want nothing. His neighbor was master of seating several thousand each. Morning, afternoon
great churches and great pastors. H ere many dis
ten plows, and was always driven to the wall to meet and night great meetings were in full swing in both
tinguished men come from the ends o f the earth dur
the expenses of living. It is amazing how large an in these great auditoriums. Many times one was unde ing the year, and students in the Seminary have the
come some men can get from a small investment. I
cided which place to go, and no matter which place opportunity to hear them.
One matter o f great Interest fo r religious people in
knew an editor once, about whom it was agreed that he went he would probably wish be had gone to the
be had very little sense. He could not write, except- other.
I ' | J * j Louisville is that during next winter the famous

■l

Thret

"B illy ” Sunday expects to hold a meeting In the city
o f Louisville, Finns linve been inndo and the ar
rangements completed.
Perhaps this man is the
most striking nnd powerful of all evangelists before
the world today. He lms his faults, but he hns his
merits. Students In the Scmlunry w ill no doubt find
much to criticize, but much also to approve in his
preaching nnd his work. A t nny rate, he w ill nfford them n splendid opportunity for studying evan
gelism. So also the student In the Scinlnnry has the
opportunity o f visiting splendidly equipped Sunday
Schools nnd comes In contact with great organizations
for social work, thus obtaining Inspiration from many
sources In nddltlon to the work done In the class-,
room.
I f nny reader o f these lines hesitates regarding a
. seminary course let him w rite to me. I w ill glndly
take the mntter up. nnd wo w ill do wlint we can to
help him to a decision nnd to enable him to carry
ou t his Intentions.
E. Y. M U LLIN S, President.
Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky.
-------- o-------FROM COLUM BIA.
As already reported In a former Issue, the Second
church has Just had a splendid revival, which resulted
In almost doubling Its fhembershlp. The meeting was
conducted by Brother L. T. Hastings, who for two
years hns been a student In the Seminary at Fort
Worth. Following this he preached eight days for a
small church In the country, nnd nliout twenty con
versions nre ro|Hirtcd ns a result. Mrs. Hastings is
a daughter o f Brother .1. I*. Brownlow nnd a sister
o f J. F. Brownlow, the banker who was heard from
In Houston, Texas, and about whom so many halftrue statements have l>een made In some other Bap
tist papers. No fam ily o f my acquaintance nre more
loyal and more constant In their devotion to our Ba|e
tlst cause, and J. F. Brownlow never misses any kind
o f service o f Ills church.
I am sure that the sympathy o f the brotherlnssl
goes out to Brother nnd Sister Ilnstings In the loss
o f their beautiful little girl, whose death occurred
nt the beginning o f the meeting. For two yenrs they
had l>een in Texas: nnd returning for a visit to the
homefolks, who had never seen the little one, they
cntne In anticipation o f n most enjoyable time. But
on the tldrd or fourth day after they arrived in Co
lumbia the Lord took the little one to Himself.
Though words could not express the sorrow nnd lierenvement. yet like strong believers in Christ, they
burled their sorrow at once In the cnmpaign for the
salvation o f lost souls. Wlint lietter witness could
be given to the victory w e have in Christ who bore
our sorrows ns well ns our sins? It is surely a false
testimony when one quits the house nnd service of
God and buries himself In sorrow when bereavement
comes. Instead o f going on In faithful sendee nnd
thus proclaiming that w lm t-w e preneh nliout Jesus
Christ ns the deliverer is tm e, some people fall Just
here when the test comes.
It may be o f Interest to say that our w.ork in
First church Is moving on nt a lively rate. W e have
additions from three to live nlmost every Sundny.
Baptized five Inst Sunday night, one o f whom was
Brother E. P. I-cdbetter, nn earnest nnd conscientious
man who hns lieen in tile Methodist Conference for
several years, his work lielng mostly In south Texns.
I trust that ho may 11ml nn open door fo r lnrge serv
ice, ns he comes from a conscientious conviction of
duty. Ills w ife w ill follow him soon. I think this
brother makes the twelfth mnn I linve baptized from
the same denominational connection.
Y et I have
never attempted to proselyte on one; but I do re
joice to see men step out o f their on voluntary accord
Into full ottedlcnce to our Lord's plain nnd simple
word.
W e (lid not see our way clear to enter Into the
“ Union Services” lielng held here on Sundny nights.
Our bouse wag literally crowded Sundny night. I f
congregations continue to increase ns they hnve thus
far, It means nn enlargement of the house nt no dis
tant day to accommodate the work and the people.
Enthusiasm is running high, and I believe every
part o f the work Is growing in spite o f the hot summeo time. W e w ill take our vacation here at home
nnd work Just u little hit harder to hnve everything
rendy fo r u campaign for general enlargement when
the fall season opens.
C H A R LE S T. A LE X A N D E R .
-------- 0-------TH E PROBLEM SOLVED.
The vexing question with Sunday school superintend
ents and teachers is to induce pupils of all grades to re
main at the eleven o’clock preaching Bervico. Especially
is this true with pupils whose parents do not co-operate
with the Sunday school workers by attending them
selves. Of course we must admit that It is a sad state

of affairs when parents who are church members happen about four days’ preaching, and thnt in very bitter
to be non-Sunday school attendants. Sometimes it is a weather, he bnptlzod thirty persons In the Cumber
lamentable fact that parents who oven attend Sunday land River.
From the above facts it would seem that the
school will send their children home during the intermis
sion of Sunday school and church services. For some C’nmpbelllte8 bnd things nil going their way In Nash
time the teachers and officers of Temple Baptist Sunday ville in 1831, nnd that Baptists hnd no promise for
school have had this problem-under serious consideration. the future. But Elder James W liltsltt, assisted nt
At this juncture I have it in. my heart to hand a boquet Intervals by Garner McConnlco, came to their rescue,
of flowers to our loyal band of consecrated teachers. nnd from that little nucleus o f "live’’ hns grown the
They indeed have the individual interest of every pupil great army o f Baptists who today worship In the
upon their hearts, nnd our work is made a real pleasure. capital city.
The reader w ill observe that this Baptist church
We have inaugurated a nice banner to be given at the
was not reorganized, or its members rebnptlzed, but
end of a month of friendly contest for it, based upon
a Baptist church converted into n Cainpbelllte church.
the largest atendance o f the class remaining for the 11
In view o f these facts, It might be o f interest if
o’clock service. Each teacher keeps this before the pu
some one would give the comparative strength o f the
pils, nnd kindly invites them to remain for the preaching
two denominations in the city now.
service, commencing the contest on the first Sunday in
Mr. Campbell, ns well ns the entire Cnmpbelllte
the month. The report of a Sunday service is reported
fraternity, seems to lay great stress on meeting every
by the teacher of the class to the Secretary of the Sun
first day o f the week to take the Lord’s Supper. Now
day school, nnd on the following first Sunday this re
by way of- diversion, let me say, thnt I w ill pay any
port is made and the banner for the month is awarded one handsomely fo r their trouble, who w ill show
to the class making the highest percentage of attendance from God’s Word, where the Lord’s Supper wns ever
attending the preaching service. In this way it is fair to observed on the first day o f the week.
any size class and for any grade. It makes each class
Lebanon, Tenn.
J. II. GRIM E.
work for the banner. W ith them it is an incentive, but
the ultimate motive is to induce them to form a habit
COVETOUSNli SS.
early in life to attend the main service of the Sabbath
“ Thou slialt not covet,” is the tenth of .the Decalogue.
the preaching service. The-gospel as jireached by our
Through Habakkuk God said, “ Woe to him that covetpastors cannot reach the people unless they be in at
eth;” through His Son He said, “ Take heed and beware
tendance. We find this same method will work admir
of covetousness;” through Paul, H e reiterates this warn
ably in departments. Brother J. C. Jones, superintend
ing against this terrible sin. God calls the covetous man
ent of our primary department, has a separate banner for
an idolater.
the tots, nnd they work like Trojans to win the beauti
What a safe and sound precept is given in Hebrews
ful banner. Of course the success of this method re
13:5: “ Let your conversation be without covetousness;
mains largely with the individual teachers. They must
and be content with such things as ye have; for he hath
all work up an interest in their individual classes.
said, I will never leave thee nor forsake thee.”
Habits are wonderful masters.in life. I f from the
How corrupting is-the evil of covetousness! What a
pulpit food for thought is given promiscuously, a habit
company o f vices follow its leadership! Micah associ
:iis formed to attend regularly the church services. When
ates it with violence and oppression. Paul speaks of itj
this is done the real reward of the banner is accom
as representative of all sin, and as inseparable fro: a
plished and the problem of church attendance is solved.
idolatry, and especially associates it with fornicatioi
On ours the following words arc beautifully scrolled:
and all uncleanness. I t leads in deadly antagonism
m
“ The Banner Class of Temple Baptist Sunday School.”
against love, the greatest of the virtues.
J. D. M ARTIN , Superintendent.
The banner of this leader against God and virtue is a
Memphis, Tenn.
big silken banner, on which is embroidered, in large let
ters, the word GOLD, round about which, in the back
N A S H V IL L E B A P T IS T S .
ground, are pictures of all that nourishes pride, lus%
It may not lie knowu by everyone, even by those
ambition, ease.
who live in Nashville, that when Camplielllsm made
What makes me feel so bad about it is to see its
Its swing It literally captured the only Baptist church
ramp and trenches tightening on the house of God. Why,
In Nashville. I t did not only get the membership,
hardly can a report of an evangelistic meeting be made
but carried with them the house nnd property. The
without a parade of the money the evangelist received.
pnstor, Phillip S. F a ll, C lerk ; R. C. Foster, records
Why can he not receive what they give, and quietly go
nnd organization, were literally swept Into the meshes
off, saying nothing about i t ! Is it mentioned to provoke
o f Camplielllsm. Only five out o f n membership o f
the pride of the next town, or to make the humble
some 250 were found to protest, and who had the
preacher feel bad, who, through the heat and discomfort
courage to withdraw from this seething mass and
of summer, in some retired country place, preaches
stand fo r the truth ns (held by the Baptists. These
against sin and with trembling hands holds up the only
five were left stranded, disorganized and without
Remedy!
house or property. They absolutely had nothing to
A great danger, if not the great danger, of our times
look to hut God nnd Ills grace. This was indeed n *is commercializing the pulpit. Let us arm ourselves
dark hour for the Baptist cause in the capital o f the
against this enemy, the most dangerous and deadly of
Volunteer State. In describing the sltuntlon nt thnt
■all vices.
time Alexander Campbell has this to say:
Just this shot this time.
G. M. SAVAGE.
'T he C hurch

in

N a s h v il l e .

“ This congregation, before the late additions, was
reported ns consisting o f 'about 250 members. By the
labors o f Brother P. S. Full, nn able nnd efficient
udvoente o f the Apostles’ doctrine, sustained by the
Intelligence nnd assiduous efforts o f several faithful
brethren nnd fellow-helpers o f the truth, this congre
gation hns been purged from much o f the traditions
o f the fathers o f sectarianism, with only the loss of
five persons, who hnve recently withdrawn from them
nnd formed an alliance with the fnctlonlsts, W liltsltt
and McConulco. These Inconvertible remains o f or
thodoxy, which sot like nn Incubus on the brother
hood desirous o f honoring the Ambassndors-of Heaven,
nnd happily for the cause o f truth worked themselves
off Into a little sectarian fraternity, enlivened only
by the feeble pulsations o f metaphysical life, nnd ani
mated with the hope o f being Justified by a righteousness Imparted to them, to which they soy, they arc
not entitled from anything Inherent In themselves.
“ This Christian congregation Is so fa r advanced
In the reformation ns to meet every Lord’s (lay, to
'remember the Lord’s death nnd resurrection, to con
tinue In the npostles’ doctrine, in the fellowship,
breaking o f bread, nnd in prnyera nnd praises. From
its location In the capital o f the State, this society
hns nlready exerted, nnd is likely to still exert, n
happy Influence over the whole Stnte.”
m ilen n ia l
Harbinger, Vol. 8, pp. 121, 122.
This wnH written In March, 1831. I might also
state thnt during the month o f December previous,
Mr. Campbell visited Nashville and ns a result o f

-------- ° -------GOD’S PO W E R TO SAVE.

..

Ben Cox.
A few months ago a man came to my office in th «
middle o f the morning, he wuh weeping and seemed
desperately In earnest. H e said, “ I am a sinner and
I want you to pray for me. My brother killed him
self and my sister died, I hnve been afraid to think
about my own condition for fear I should be forced
to the j conclusion thnt they were lost." A fter a sea
son o f prayer, in which Brother J. W. Turner Joined,
he seemed to see the light. Not long after thlB, he
mnde n very bright profession and joined our church.
He showed enthusiastic interest In winning souls nnd
It was. not long before he wns taking public part In
the meetings, showlug special Interest in the noon day
services. H e secured Svork, then sent for his wife,
who wns up North. His employers spenk very highly
o f him.
>■
A few weeks ngo, Just before leaving on Ills vacation,
he came into my private office aud said, “ I f Jesus
means so much to me H e ought to mean something
to my fam ily nnd I want you to pray earnestly thnt
God w ill use me in winning my unconverted father,
mother, two brothers, nnd two slstera when I go to
see them ou my vacation." He has recently returned
home and brings the good news that hla sixty-year-old
mother nnd two sisters have all made the good con
fession, and thnt his father and several others are
"almost iiersunded.”
Memphis, Tenn.
.U'ivS:

B A P T I S T AND R E F L ECT OR

h'our

MEMPHIS NOON PRATER-M EETING.

Pray that God will send funds for carrying on the
benevolent work done In connection with these meet
ings. About 10,000 meals have been given to unem
ployed people this year. Much money hna also been
spent in rendering other assistance. No collections
are taken nnd no solicitation hns been done, except
to . the Lord.
Testimonies and requests for prayer may be sent to
B E N JAM IN COX,
Central Baptist church,
Memphis, Tenn.
-------- o--------

We are grateful to a prayer hearing and prayer
answering God, for many precious testimonies since
our last report.
A Mississippi stepmother writes: “ Your prayers
have been answered for my stepson and I have rea
son to believe my own little boy w ill be saved also."
A merchant o f Barland, Miss., says: “ I thank God
and you for your prayers. My w ife is much better.
You will have a warm place in my heart as long as
it beats.’’ A thankful wife writes: “ Mr. ---------------has changed so much since he came home; it Is
A SUMMER IN K A IF E N G , IIO N A N , C H IN A .
prayer and God's work tjiat has changed my home.
I thank you kindly for your prayer in my behalf.”
O f the eight memliers o f our Interior China Mis
A Memphis young map,, who left fo r his vacation
sion, located in Knlfeng, besides Dr. nnd Mrs. Ilnrrecently, made special' request fo r prayer that he
grove. -who-In their teaching-work In a Government
would be able to win his fam ily for Jesus. Good
School, do real missionary work, only three o f us
news has just been received that his sixty-year-old
stayed on at the station when the July hot weather
mother and two sisters have already professed re set in. Mr. and Mrs. Sallee are at the School Coinligion and his father thinks of doing the same thing
IMUind outside the city, nnd Miss Swann in the city
right soon.
itseif.
Several encouraging reports have come from those
It decidedly Is not cool nor comfortable, but by
who have secured positions in answer to prayer.
staying lmloors during the heat nt mid-day, it is
liveable. W ith water first ladled for sanltnry rea
A woman who has seen much trouble testifies, “ I
sons. then put in bottles and lowered into the well,
do not know how I should have borne my trouble,
had it not been for this meeting. I can conscientious a cool drink Is possible. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sallee are hav
ly say, that I would have not have one trial or sor ing to stay by the buildings being erected for the Boys'
row taken frm my life." A Memphis broker testi School. For two weeks in August Miss Swann, how
fied to direct answer to prayer in regard to solving n ever, will get away for the change to n nearby mis
$5,100 business proposition. A relative brings the re sionary fam ily mountain resort.
port that in answer to prayer, a man's temperature
Inside the city, l>esldes Miss Swann, are two for
is normal now, for the first time in three years.
eigners working In the Postofflce, one with a w ife
Many who are in close touch with these meetings are
nnd two babies. It sounds almost scarry to say one
heard to exclaim: “ Surely the day o f miracles has
o f two foreign women in a city in Interior Chlun.
not passed.”
among some two hundred thousand folks, especially
Many requests are coming in from different places,
when it is rememl»ered that most o f the world Is in
we have space only a few o f them here.
a state o f war. It is not a bit bad, even if a bit
lonely.
From a mother, “ Pray for my young son, who has
Not much can be done in the summer, but we
beben drinking spirits, that he may give it up and
be converted.”
From Arkansas. “ I am an invalid, can do some things In the early morning and late
afternoons. One morning a week it is planned for
have been sick ever since October, 1914, pray for me
the girls o f the Mission Schools—one boarding, two
that I may get well.” From a mother, “ Pray for my
day schools— to come for play nnd a short song serv
boy to have success in selling Bibles to make some
ice. Tw o mornings the girls studying English through
money to go to school, to prepare for the ministry.”
the year with Miss Swann, together with many o f the
A/missionary in China writes: “ I have noticed with
English Class girls in the Government Normal School
much interest for some time accounts o f the noon day
will be invited in. Tw o more mornings w e hope to'
prayer-meeting. I praise God with you. Pray for
get other Government School girls in as we can.
my wayward brother in the West; he drinks and
This will leave the eveuings for visiting in homes
gambles.” An urgent request comes from Mississippi
ns we have the opportunity. Then, on Sunday there
for a young married woman, who has had several
are the regulnr church and Sunday School servh-os
operations. From a New Orleans wife, “ There is
only, as the student meetings were stopped for the
some unknown cause separating my husband and me,
summer months. W e hope to rencli some few o f the
pray that it may be removed.” An Oklahoma woman
Government School girls In n late Sunday afternoon
writes: “ Pray for me, I have a disease that is said
meeting.
to be incurable, but all things are possible with
For help in this work among girls nnd young women
God.” Prayer is asked for several cases o f pellagra.
Miss Swann has a very good young woman assistant
An Arkansas preacher requests prayer, that God will
with a grammar school education. A helper o f higher
open doors for evangelistic and pastoral work. A
training is needed, and If God will open the way to
Memphis preacher makes a similar request. Prayer
find her, she will l>e added for the fail work. G irls is desired that a reconciliation may be brought about
are girls— in Chinn ns In America. Just now we are
between a father and his married daughter. For a
son, that he may be led to God and kept from dese working up gnmes to mnke the girls linger nnd wnnt
to come again. “ Croklnole” is quite a success. To
crating the Sabbath. An Arkansas young woman
morrow we try “ Pnrchese” nnd “ Jack Straws,” with
writes: "P ray that I may get a position as a teacher
“ Itean bags” and “ jncks” for the little girls. A bit
for the coming year, I have no one to depend upon
o f fun goes a long way in winning the girls in Chinn,
to pay my expenses." For an orphan girl, that she
ns in America, to be willing to listen to preaching.
may obtain work and a home. For a Louisiana wife,
Just ns gospel settlements in America nre- the centers
whose husband writes, “ She is sometimes better and
o f interest for fun nnd study ns well ns gosi>el serv
then worse again, we can only wait on God, who has
ices, so we nre striving to win the friendship o f some
all power in heaven and earth.” For a Memphis
o f the splendid, new. growing generation o f student
nurse, who is anxious to become a Christian. For a
number o f men and women who attend the meet girls in this great interior city— win them not into
ourselves, but unto Him who to know is L ife Eternnl!
ings and are out of employment. For an unconverted
N AN C Y L E E 8W ANN.
wife, whose husband attends the meetings. For a
Knlfeng, Honnn, China, June 80, 1015.
Memphis business man, who has been sick for a
-------o------number o f months and bad to sell his business on
that account. For a large number o f unspoken re
One o f Benjamin Franklin's wise sayings was,
quests that are presented at the meetings from time
“ Never distrust providence.” I was very busy yes
to time. For a Memphis man, who has suffered a
terday in the office conferring with visitors and an
stroke o f paralysis. For a commission merchant,
swering letters. One o f the letters was from a Bap
who has quit drinking recently and who craves
tist in Tennessee, telling me what Joy he felt in
prayer for dally strength. For a converted Hebrew,
hearing recently a man preach whom he had helped
who is in poor health ’ttnd out of work. For two
at the university, and that hq had made arrange
Memphis families bowed in sorrow on account o f a
ments for several thousand dollars to come to the
serious'automobile wreck. For a large number who
university as a permanent fund, the interest o f which
are made sad by the wreck o f the Eastland In Chi is to educate young men to preach and young women
cago. For a sorrowing wife, whose husband is in
who expect to be missionaries. Isn’t this great?
jail here. For a son, who joined the army some
Another letter in. the same mall was from a brother
time ago and has deserted, and also drinks and is
in Arkansas, who has a large collection of geological
causing his mother much sorrow. For a man who
specimens, which with suitable case, he ih going to
has been recently sentenced to a year in prison; also
pack and ship to^ the university, and pay the freight.
for- his family, especially for bis sorrowing old
This also is helpful and encouraging.
mother.
A Memphis mother writes: "1 beg the
In the midst o f this Interest in the office, I had to
prayers of the dear Christian people for my poor,
go to the Union Station to meet a certain incoming
weak boy, who was once a good Christian, but fell.”
train. The train was one hour and a half late. I
A Tennessee woman requests prayer that God may
said to myself, why did I not ask if the train was
heal her of a nervous dlseas^.
on time? Here I am losing valuable time.
But

while standing by one o f the pillars o f the long
colonade, the Chief o f Police approached and kindly
ongagod in conversation. He, too, was waiting.
The city o f Jnckson has the commission form o f
government. I voted for every man that was olected.
I know the men. C hief Deming told me all about
their pur|>ose8 to make Jackson perfectly clean. I
know they w ill do what they say; they have already
done wonders.
The city council is sot in the purpose to make
Jackson a model school town. Every lurking place
of vice is being scoured nnd aired. Minors w ill not
be allowed to enter a billiard hall, on penalty. Cur
few w ill ring at 9 o’clock, and boys w ill not be al
lowed on the streets after that time. Jackson is
going to have rest.__________ i------------ ----- -----------I would be w illin g to wait a day to hear what I
heard Chief Deming say.
I still thank the Lord
thnt He shut out the thought to BBk if the train was
on time or not.
Tho conversation was just rounding out when we
saw the train coming In. When I was President o f
tho university before, there wero tw o saloons, with
their associated places o f vice, to every church in
the city, nnd no one knows tho anxiety I felt. But
now what a glorious change!. I am happy.
G. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson. Tenn.. August 6. 1915.
- . -------- o-------DR. FO LK A T BE TH E L.
Dr. Folk gave his stereopttcon lecture on the
“ Land of the Lord and the Ix>rd of the Land’’ at
Bethel church, Friday night, August C. It was heard
by a vast country crowd and was appreciated by ail
interested in tho very interesting subject. Dr. Folk’s
descriptions o f the various places Illustrated by his
pictures are good, and all the more sacred because
you are made to follow in the foot steps o f the Mas
ter and His associates in tho groat work accom
plished while they were here In this land. A ll coun
try churches who can secure this grand lecture will
t>e greatly Instructed and inspired to higher things
toward bringing the “ Lord o f the Land" and His
.reign on earth.
Success to the Baptist and Reflector and its editor.
JOHN M. 8TOUT.
Doovllle, Tenn.
-------- o-------We have just closed our meeting of ten days at
Spring Creek, flic effect o f the meeting was great,
while visible results were hot so apparent. Five con
versions nnd four additions. Rev. .1. H. Wright did the
preaching in a strong nnd powerful way.
From Spring Creek I went to Kelly's Creek, in W ill
iam Carey Association, with Rev. W. J. Malone. This
is a great, strong church, and the home church of the
Metre] brothers— Ernest nnd Hue. Ernest and his good
wife were present in the meeting and rendered valuable
service. This church is also the home church of M. R.
Smith, now nt Huntingdon, nnd II. C. Smith of Klkton.
Rev. W. J. Malone is the happy pastor, and is a very
busy and consecrated man. He is Circuit Court clerk,
runs stores, and pastors four churches, and lie is a good
preacher. There wero five conversions when I left Fri
day. 1 preached for T. B. Davis at Mulberry Sunday to
a fine audience. He has a great hold on the church and
community. I go this week to Little River church, near
Hopkinsville, Ky., with Rev. Edgar Stephens, and next
with Rev. Craig at Anton, Ky. May God give us great
meetings.
‘
G. A. OGLE.
We are happy in our new field at the Grace Baptist
church, ami feel that we are in tho place where the
Ix>rd wants us, ami arc determined to preach tho gospel
and work for the upbuilding of iliis field and the whole
work of the kingdom. The former pastor did a great
work with this loyal people, and any success we may
have will bo chiefly owing to them, and more especially
to the Lord. About 100 o f the loyal soldiers of the cross
made a charge upon us last Monday night and filled tho
pantry with everything to eat. W e are so grateful for
theso signs of their love, and shall endeavor to show it
by serving them. Please pray for us in tho work.
Nashville, Tenn.
W. RUFUS BECKETT.
-------- o-------Please make the following correction: The Tennessee
Association will meet on Wednesday, October 0, instead
of Tuesday, October 5. The dates aro incorrect in the
minutes. Please make tho correction in the Associationul calendar.
J. C. SIHPE,
Moderator Tennessee Association.
Knoxville, Tenn.
-------- o
“The Germans have the right idea,” said Judge
House. "They refer to the prevailing motormnn as
‘uiordeschaft,’ or murder business.”

N o te — I t i t very necettary that all reportt intended fo r these columns be made out with great oars.
These notices come in at a very late hour, and unless
the rep ortt are w ritten very clearly and briefly, it
is hardly possible to get them in. R eportt should
be typewritten, i f possible, but i f this is not possi
ble, great care m u tt be observed <n the preparation
of manuseript.

Andersonville— Pastor F. M. Dowell prenched on Acts
2:1, and Dcut. 32.11. 00 in S. 8.
Smith wood—Pastor J. E. Wickham preached on “ Hope
in Christ.” No night service. 100 in 8. 8.
Grove City—Pastor G. T. King preached on “ He Callcth His Sheep by Name,” and “ A Shipwrecked Soul.”
Beavcrdnm—Pastor John F. Williams preached on “ An
Unreasonable Question,” nnd “ Working In Time.” Fine
8. S.

MEMPHIS.
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours.
Two fine congregations One received for baptism; one
Lockclnnd— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “ Beliovbaptized. Good 8 S_— Very good day,—
ing God,” and “ Christ the 'W a y of Truth and~Lifc.”
Binghamton—Pastor Roswell DaviB preached on
Good, hot day.
“ Christ Our Light,” and “ The Wonderful Testimonies of
Belmont— Pastor Roy Chandler preached on “ The
God.” 70 in S. S.
Church that Lost Her First Love,” and “ The Fruitage in
Boulevard—Pastor Jasper R. Burk preached at both
the Believer’s Life of the Rest which Jesus Gives.”
hours. 70 in 8. S. Pastor with Rock Hill church in
North Edgefield—Pastor J. A. Cnrmnck preached on
Fayette County.
“ Faithfulness, the Fruit of the Spirit,” nnd “ Who Can
Calvary—Pastor Norris preached to good congrega
be Saved l ” 20J) in 8. 8.
tions on “ Occupy Till I Come,” and “ What a Man Must
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner preached on “ The Love
Give Up to Be Lost." One conversion at night. 100 in
of the Departing Saviour,” and “ The House of Many
S. S.
Mansions.” One for baptism. Good S. S. and congre
Central— Pulpit filled by Rev. R. C. Medaris of Marked
gations.
Tree, Ark. Two good congregations. Pastor Cox re
First— Pastor Allen Fort preached on “ Behold the
ports a line meeting in progress at Marked Tree.
Man," and “ In the Beginning. God.” One for baptism,
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “ Creating and
one under watchcarc awaiting letter. 157 in 8. S.
Constructing,” und “ False Witness.” 328 in S. S.
Grand View—Pastor, J. F. Saveli. 120 in S. S, Very
LcBelle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis preached to very
good summer congregations. Pastor preached on “ My good congregations. 227 in 8. S. One by letter.
Obligations to My Neighbors,” and “ The Unspeakable.
McLeinore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached to
Gift.” The pastor just helped in a meeting nt Repub good congregations. Three by letter. 104 in 8. 8.
lican Grove church. Some good results. Brother Bell,
North Evergreen—Rev. C. 8. Koonce 'preached nt the
the pastor, is n charming man to work with.
night service. Two by letter. 28 in S. S.
Edgefield— Rev. W. G. Inman supplied at the morning
Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached at both hours.
hour. Fine congregation. Average S. S.
Fine congregations. Pastor resigned care of church, and
Park Ave.— 130 in 8. 8. Rev. J. T. Tippit preached
is now open for a new field. My address is 871 Louisiana
on “ A Goodly Child.” Union service at night.
Street, Memphis, Tenn.
Calvary'—Pastor A. I. Foster preached on “ How to
Union Ave.—Pastor W. R. Farrow preached to good
Live tho Christine Life.” B. Y. P. U. had charge of congregations. One conversion. 203 in S. S. Pastor
night service. Splendid program.
at Myrtle, .Miss., to hold a meeting in his old home
Centennial—Dr. W. J. Stewart preached in the morn church.
ing, nnd Dr. Albert R. Bond at night. Good 8. Sc-nnd
Rev. F. L. Ferkins preached at Frazier, Tenn, at the
B. Y. P. U.
evening hour; also held a meeting at Oak Grove, Miss,
Preached at corner 17th A ve, N , and Cockrell street, last week. Splendid meeting, with eight conversions.
city, on “ Soul Prosperity,” nnd “ Tho Heart a Battle
ground.” The revival will continue this week. It is an
CHATTANOOGA.
important field.—J. 8. Pardue.
Rossvillc— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on “ Dis
Grace— Pastor W. Rufus Beckett preached on “ Soul
cipline,” nnd “ Jesus Christ the Same Yesterday, Today
winning,” and “ Conviction.” One by statement. Good and Forever.” Splendid B. Y. P. U. 240 in 8 S.
croa-ds. 183 in 8. 8. Both Sr. and Jr. B. Y. P. U.’s well
East Lake— Pastor J. H. fuller preached on “ I W ill
attended.
Answer When My Name is Called,” and “ How Shall We
NASH VILLE.

KNOXVILLE.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached in the ev
ening on “ Opening the Seals.” Funeral in the morning.
Mountain View— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on "Is 
rael Easily Led into Sin,” and “ Ezekiel's Vision of the
Waters.” 203 in S. 8. One baptized.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Ships preached on “ A Funeral
Party Disturbed,” and “ The Kind of Persons We Ought
to tic.” 255 in 8. S.
Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on “ The
Character of Abraham,” and “ Forgiveness.”
13!) in

8. 8.
Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on “ The
Light of the Lord,” nnd “ The Spiritual Farmer.” 153
in 8. 8. Two by letter. Good B. V. I*. U.
Bell Ave.—Rev. W. I). Hutton preached on “ Whut
Think Ye of Christ I” nnd “ An Ideal Christian.” 514 in

. .

8 8

South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller preaphed on
Dcut. 32:10, and Is. 55:1. 224 in 8. 8.
Oak wood—Rev. W. II. Rutherford preached on “ Chris
tian Security,” and “ Pure Religion.”
Beaumont Ave.—Pastor D. W . Lindsay preached on
“ Ruth nnd Orpah were Fitting Types of Two Distinct
Classes of Mankind,” nnd “ Ten Evidences of Conver
sion." 170 in 8. 8. Good duy.
Fountain City—Pastor J. L. Edington ■preached on
“ The Father’s Caro,” and "Repentance.” 88 in 8. 8.
Two by letter. New building going up rapidly. Work
very encouraging.
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
“ Equipped for Service,” and “ Two Ways." 120 in 8. 8.
Fountain City—Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preached
on "New Testament Account of Creation,” and “ The In
termediate 8tate.” 102 in 8. 8.
Euclid Ave.—Pastor W. E. Conner preached on “ The
Fruit o f the Spirit,” and “ The Good Shepherd." 155 in

8. 8 .

-

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor, W. D. Nowlin. Rev. C. Oscar
Johnson o f Loe Angeles, Cal., preached on “ Anchored,”
and “ Drifting.” 650 in 8. 8.

Escape if W e Neglect So Great Salvation?” Two addi
tions. Fine 8.- 8. House filled at night.
Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on “ The
Christian Warfare,” and “ The Fact and Manner of the
Second Coming of Christ.” Largest congregations for
some time. Seven baptized. Three additions. 308 in
S. S.
St. Elmo— Pastor George preached in the morning on
"Does It Pay to be n Christian?’ Union service at night,
Rev. George preaching. Large congregations and splen
did interest.
Highland Park—Pastor Kecsc preached on "The Vic
tory of Faith,” and “ Sennacherib’s Invasion and Re
turn.” 283 in S. 8. B. Y. P. U. under direction of new
members. Excellent attendance nnd program.
Altyn Park— Brother Weir preached in the morning
on “ The Christine's Race.” Pastor Duncan preached in
the evening on “ The King’s Highway.” 131 in S. 8.
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on
“ Faith Without Works is Dead,” and “ Elisha Heals the
'Shunamito’s Son.” 104 in S. 8.
North Chattunoogu—Pastor Buckley preached at both
hours on “ Ye Are the Salt of tho Earth,” and “ But
When He Came to Himself.” Splendid B. Y. P. 1^. ser
vice. 85 in S. 8. Teachers’ meeting organized. Two
forward for prayer. Two conversions during the week.
One baptized.
Ooltewah—Pastor Thos. A. /Swafford preached on
“ Path making,” and “Justice and Mercy."
Woodland Purk— Pastor McClure preached on I. John
5:4-5, and L Tiin. 1:15. Good audiences. One addi
tion. Four baptized. 78 in 8. 8. Fine B'. Y. P. U.
Real good day.
JACKSON.
First—Pastor, Luther Little. Rev,
anon preached on “ Personal
Best.” 354 in 8. 8.
Second—Pastor J.-W.
ing, and Rev. L. E. Brown
pastor is assisting

West Jackson— Dr. A. T. Barrett prenched in the morn
ing nnd evening to large congregations. Dr. Barrett has
done a wonderful work for the Christian people of this
section since his affiliation with Union University.
Royal Street—Rev. Wilcox preached in the morning,
nnd Rev. G. If. Anderson at night. Good 8. 8.
Chattanooga, Ga.—Rev. W. A. Howard of Dayton
preached Sunday. Rev. R. D. Cecil is holding a meeting
for the church. Church has no pastor.
Harriman— Pastor M. C .A tch ley preached on “ Testi
mony of John the Baptist,” and “ A Wise Fool.” 248 in
8. S. Large crowds.
Birchwood—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached Saturday and
Sunday, Splendid services. 80 in 8. 8.
-------- o-------I closed a good meeting of thirteen days at Pleas
ant H ill, In Robertson, last Thursday. Brother W.
J. Watson, o f Lebanon, was to assist me, but on
account o f sickness in his fam ily be failed to come.
I preached from the fourth Sunday up until W ed
nesday night, when I had to leave to attend the
Concord Association, which met at Una church, where
I am pastor.
Brother Peyton Carney came to Pleasant Hill
Thursday morning and preached up until Sunday
night, to the delight of all who heard him. Brother
Cleveland Crossway of Springfield, preached two
Bermons, which were much appreciated. I returned
on Monday night and preached up until Wednesday
night.
There were 25 additions by experience. I baptized
19 Thursday morning. The congregations were good
all through the meeting. The church was greatly
strengthened and built up. Men talked in the meet
ing who were never known to speak in public before.
To God be all the praise.
W. M. KU YK E N D ALL.
Antioch, Tenn.
-------- o------- Mr. Chester F ry was ordained August 6, 1915, at
Bethel church, Chester County. The presbytery were
the follow ing brethren: Dr. J. M. Anderson, Chair
man; Rev. Nelson Crull, Clerk; Rev. W. W. Reves,
Rev. W. H. Jordan. Deacon, J. W. Roland, and T. O.
Slier. Brother Jordan preached the ordination ser
mon, and gave charge to the church. Brother Reves
questioned Brother F ry and presented the Bible.
A fter Brother Fry was ordained, the church called
him as their pastor.
I just closed a meeting at Cooper's Chapel. Four
young people came forward for prayer, and six young
ladies surrendered their lives to Christ. I w ill be
in a meeting at Poplar Corner next week.
NELSON CRULL.
Jackson, Tenn.
-------- o-------Dr. Caleb A. Ridley, o f Atlanta, Ga., and Robert Jolly,
his superb singer, of Dallas, Texas, came to this writer
for a tent meeting the second Sunday in September. On
account of the postponement of some of Dr. Ridley’s
dntes for meetings, he can givo the month of October
to Tennessee brethren, who may desire to secure his
valunble services for meetings. W rite him at Alpine,
Texas.
FELIX W. MUSE.
McMinnville, Tenn.
-------- o-------Please make the follow ing correction: The Ten
nessee Association w ill meet on Wednesday, October
the 6th, Instead of Tuesday, October the 6th. The,
dates are Incorrect in the minutes. Please make the
correction In the Assoclatlonal calendar.
J. C. SH IPE,
Moderator Tennessee Association.
Knoxville, Tenn.
-------- o-------•
Sunday, August 8, Brother Raines Beasley closed
a nine.days meeting at Blue Creek, assisted by Revs.
C. N. Hester and R. H. Fussell. There were two
professions and one addition by baptism.
Cottontown, Tenn. *
R. H. FUSSELL.
-------- o-------Since printing tho list of churches in the South of
over 1,500 members, my last information, obtained this
week, puts Ashoville (First), N. C., in the list with
1501 members.
LANSING BURROWS.
Americus, Ga.
My meeting at Round Lick closed Saturday. Wo
had twenty additions, fifteen by baptism, and four
by letter. Brother Carl Cambron, o f Fayetteville,
led the singing for us.
W. E. W AUFORD.

Si*

BAPTIST

MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the State M il
lio n Board— J. W. Olllon. D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention and the
State Mission Board, to whom all
money should be sent for all causes
except the Orphans' Home.
Orphans' Home— Wm. Gupton, Pres
ident, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Callenar Station, via L. & N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to
Nashville, In care o f Rev. W. J. Stew
a rt
M inisterial Education— For Union
University, address A, V. Patton,
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.; fo r Carson
and Newman College, address Dr. J.
M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M.
E. Wooldridge, Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students’ Fund—
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed;
Geo. J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be
sent
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E.
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman,
to whom all funds and communica
tions should be directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member for Ten
nessee.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.;
Rev. E. L. Atwood,
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F;
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.
D., Nashville, Tein ., State Member
for Tennessee.
Sunday School W ork— W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the State - Mission
Board,
Eatlll
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent.
M inisterial Relief— Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.;
B. F.
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
J. W. Glllon, D.D., 'treasurer.
Education Board— Rufus W. Weaver,
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Glllon, D.D., Treasurer.
H O W T H E R E V IV A L MUST COME.

That pours out Itself fo r the lost;
Victorious power in the Conqueror's,
The Lord o f Pentecost.”
In the second place, the church o f
ficials must g e t right.
The first
deacons w ere men fu ll o f faith and
the H oly Ghost. “ And the W ord o f
God Increased; and the number o f
disciples multiplied in Jerusalem
greatly.”
In these days It Is difficult to get
the deacons to attend, regularly, the
revival services. Men are busy, and
it Is the fashion to put business, and
even pleasure, before soul-saving.
Let the deacons get right with God
along w ith all the other members o f
the church and the revival is already
In sight.
Third. Let the church understand
clearly its mission to be that o f soul
winning.
Some years ago a Christian w orker
from this country was visiting In Eng
land. H e went Into n great church
and said to the pastor, “ Do you have
many conversions h ere?” T h e reply
was, “ W hat do you take this for?
Conversions, conversions;- do you take
this fo r a W esleyan chapel?” Let It
be definitely understood the mission
o f the church is conversions.
The
same thing applies to the Sunday
school. The Sunday school is not fu l
filling its mission when it falls to
reach the child spiritually.
When each Individual mem ber o f
the church fu lly recognizes his or her
responsibility to the lost then the re
vival is coming. May Paul's con
viction be ours. 'T am debtor, both
to the Greeks and to the Barbarians.”
A woman in the church said. " I am
responsible— the whole burden Is on
me.” The great hindrance to a real,
old-tim e revival is the lack o.f the
sense o f individual responsibility.
Too many o f us are content to ask.
“ Am I my brother's keeper?”
"M o ve to the fore.
Say not another is fitter than thou;
Shame to thy shrinking; up, face thy
task now.
Own thyself equal to all a soul may.
Cease thy evading; God needs thee to
day.
Move to the fore!
“ M ove to the fore,
God H im self waits, and must w ait till
thou come;
Men are God's prophets though ages
lie dumb.
Halts the Christ-Klngdom , with con
quest so near?
Thou are the cause, then, thou man
at the rear.
Move to the fo r e !”

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

The program fo r the State-wide Go*
to-8uuday-School Day is ready for dis
tribution and w ill be mailed to every
The revival Is coming.
There is
su|>erlnteudent in the State. W e trust
no doubt about it In my mind. But
that every school will observe this day
I want it to come on right lines. In
this brief article I offer a few sug and carry out the suggested program,
with whatever changes may be neces
gestions which to me seem vital.
sary to fit the local conditions. The
First. The revival must begin with
programs will be In the regulur litera
the pastors. These men who bear the
ture and the lesson the only lesson for
vessels o f the Lord must be revived
that day. Along with this program will
before their people w ill become in be sent some other suggestions that
terested. The men who must draw
will be o f use to the schools If fo l
water out o f the wells o f salvation
lowed.
ought themselves to first drink deep.
The East Tennessee Assembly was
In the days o f the prophet Elijah, the
not largely attended, but it proved to
great woman said, " I perceive that
be, nfter ull, one o f the best meetings
this Is an holy man o f God.” That
ever held in the State. The program
was pronounced to he one of the very
was the thing that Impressed her.
" A pastor ought not to bemoan dead liest anywhere in the South. Dr. John
ness In the church before the con Vines was present and said publicly
that he hud not uttended a better pro
gregation until he has first bemoaned
gram anywhere. Dr. Carver's lectures
his own deadness before God.”
A
on “ Missions” was the very best, und
pastor ought not to be satisfied just
I. P. Lea veil never did better work in
to build parsonages and churches and
to have large Sunday schools. It is all his ten years with the Sunday
School Uourd. The other speeches by
all-important that pur pastors should
be revival men. First o f all, the pas our own State men were Just ns good
lu their place as anything on the pro
tor should have a passion to win the
gram.
Every one seemed to do his
lost to Christ.
Itest. The lectures by Dr. IUsner, Dr.
H anging over a church door are
Nowlin und Prof. Henderson were nil
these words. God make them ring In
high-class. The noon-duy addresses by
your ears until you cannot lose the
Brethren Cox, Haynes, Dunce and
sound o f them In your hearts;
others were in keeping with the other
hlgh-clas« work. A complete organi
“ Ob, fo r a passionate passion for
zation was effected for the uext year
souls,
and a time and place set fo r the meet
Oh, for a pity that yearns;
ing. This assembly w ill be a perman
Oh, fo r the love that loves unto
ent thing and w ill meet at Jefferson
death,
City each year, the last week In July.
Oh, for the fire that burns!
Dr. Carver and Mr. Leavell huve a l
ready been engaged for uext year.
“ Oh, fo r the power that prevails.
The Clinton Sunday School Conven
Evangelist J. H. Dew, D.D.

tion was held with the Brlcevlllc
church Inst Friday and Saturday. Mr.
C. R. Recti Is President and Mr. J.
C.
Johnson,
Secretary.
Eighteen
churches were represented with mes
sengers and letter. The work was all
high-class and much enthusiasm wan
manifest.
This Association Is thor
oughly organized and the Baptists of
Clinton Association are doing their
own work and doing It. well, too. The
next regular ifjnventlou meets with
Rot*ertsvllle church, first Friday In
August next year.
A Training School is on at Bolivar this
week. Ho|>e to have a great time lu
Unity Association. Brother Anderson
Is In this Association uti present cam
paigning the lAsRocintlon" "with— h~
ehurch-to-ebutvh campaign.
Those receiving diplomas during the
month o f July are:
Iter. T. Riley
Davis. Covington; Mrs. Clyde Chaml>ers, Mrs. C. A. Turner, Miss Annie
le e Rucker, Miss Fannie Rucker, Mrs.
M. E. Vaughn, nil o f Dyersburg, nml
Mr. C. \V. Baird, Iatscassas. Those re<miring the Red Son 1 are:
Rev. T.
Riley Davis, Covington; Miss Mary
Baxter, Miss Ion ise Swift, and Caro
line Crockett, Memphis; Miss Emma
Harwood, Miss K ate Doyle. Miss May
Ihiyle, Miss Susie Nixon, Mrs. J. D.
Walker, Mrs. J. I. Sklles, Mrs. Orali
Darnell and H. B. ltlke all of Dyers
burg. Mrs. Albert H. Tate and C.
Bonner Hall, both of Memphis, re
ceived the Gold Seal.
Four classes registered with us dur
ing July ns follow s: Berenn, Walnut
Bill, llarriman; Fidelis, Beaumont, Ave.,
Knoxville; Berenn, First, Lebanon, and
Belmont Fidelia, Belmont. Nashville.
-------- o-------In a dark and dismal manger
In Bethlehem fa r away.
That Is where our blessed Savior
First saw the light o f d ay;
H e was bom thut we might love Him
And that Is why H e come.
That we nil might not perish.
But be saved through His precious
name.
He was crucified In humility
Aud was cruelly spit u|K»n.
Then wns laid in the sepulchre.
Then His Father's will was done;
But He arose in mighty power
And ascended up on high.
And nil o f those that love and trust
Him,
They shall never, never die.
So, dear friends, let'a always love Him
And Ills precious name adore.
And in the resurrection morning
Meet Him on that happy shore;
Where no sickness never enters
And no sorrows never come,
But all is |tenet* and love eternal
In that happy, happy home.
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn., Aug. 2, 1015.
Dear
Brother
Hudgins,
Estlll
Springs, Tenn.:
The verses written
altove are the product o f young Brother
Clyde Howell, n young convert lu our
late meeting at the Second Baptist
church, o f Columbia.
He led the B. Y. P. U, last Sunday
night und did remarkably well.
He
Is a young man of great promise, and
I pray the Ixm l to develop him for
Ills glory.
I should lie.glad If you would print
these verses in your column of the
Bnptlst and Reflector.
With love and prtiyers, I am,
Your brother,
W. R U FU S B E C K E TT.
-------- o-------The Asaodatlons are nil lining up
with our Assoclatlonal organization
and nre getting down to business. I f
your Association Is not organized w ill
you not send for Borne literature and
assist in bringing ubout this organiza
tion?
Mrs. Burnett w rites: “ You w ill be
delighted to know that MI bh Sudle T il
ler, Junior Lender o f the B. Y. P. U.,
of. Georgia, und student leuder o f the
religious work in Bessie T ift College
lust session, hus arrived at Tennessee
College as my usslstunt lu the field
work and will be a student' leader of the
religious work thin session nt Tennes
see College.
A t Bessie T ift, Miss
T ille r had 100 iter cent of the young
women In the active B. Y. P. U. nnd
Y. W. A. work, 115 per cent lu regulur
attendance at the College Sunday
School, aud Initiated the twilight
pruyer-meetlngs, which nearly every
girl in the college attended each even
ing just a fter supper.
She w ill be
glad to visit any B. Y. P. U. or W. M.
U. upon engagement and help lu any
way possible in the denominational
work in the State.”
This Is a very significant announce

AND R EF L ECT OR

ment. This means much to the college
where Miss T iller w ill work, but It
also means much to our B. Y. I’ . U.
work o f the State. 1 ain glad to an
nounce Miss T ille r will ap|>eur on some
o f our programs to speak on Junior
B. Y. P. U. work.
W e h«i>c to have the notes regular
from now on. Please send In every
thing Interesting you have. It w ill do
others good to hour* what you nre do
ing.
■ o ----- ■
RESO LU TIO NS.
Approved ns read before the church
on the first Sunday, July 4, 1015. W rit
ten by the Committee on Resolutions.
Whereas. Brother W. J L HlekSj for^
tuer and much-beloved pastor o f But
ler Baptist church, lu his wisdom Ims
seen cause to tender his resignation
aud yield the ministerial functions o f
(Ids church to other hands, we, the
Committee on Resolutions. l>eg permis
sion to submit the follow ing;
Be It
Resolved, That we, tilled with sin
cere sorrow nt the departure o f our
faithful pastor nnd trusting that the
lamds o f friendship and love, which
have arisen from pleasant nnd contin
ued religious associations with him,
limy never la* sundered, accept In compllnucc with Ills ropiest, the resigna
tion o f Brother Hicks, and ill so do
ing. w e spontiiiioMioly recommend him
to any other church seeking for und
nutenanted by u pastor. Be It further
Resolvol, That we tender to Brother
Hicks our sincere thanks fo r his faith 
ful iierformunoe o f duty, fo r his fear
less declaration o f right nnd o |h >i i con
demnation o f wrong, for his continued
and unwavering faith in the sorvhe
or his Master and the ennobling In
fluence o f Ids own nnsullled life and
character.
By the acceptance o f Brother Hicks'
n>slguntlo!i we realize the prlvntkm of
a blessing to the church, a comfort
to the dlstreused and n salvation to the
sinner.
Again, with profound expressions of
slinvrc regrets at Ills withdrawal from
among us aud praying thut the bless
ings o f the omnipresent nnd merciful
G<sl w ill attend him In nil his subse
quent executions o f ordained duty, we
bid farewell, teui|>ornry. we trust, to
a faithful servant o f the Master, In
whom we have found uo guile and for
whom there Is u deep, abiding und gen
eral love.
I>. J. F A R T H IN G .
AD AM GREEN,
F IN L E Y P. C U R T IS , J lt„
Committee.
.--------o--------- 1
CLUB SOLVES P IA N O PROBLEM .
The greatest danger In buying a
Plano or Player-Piano ia the difficulty
In selecting one o f real and lasting
quality.
There nre bo' many cheap
Imitations on the market that the
chances of full and permanent satis
faction are slight unless you are an
expert judge and are extrem ely careful
In your selection.
I f you feel that you are not a good
Judge o f the quality, durability and
value o f an Instrument, or If you have
not time to make an exhaustive Inves
tigation o f these matters, why not
throw the responsibility on the Bap
tist and Reflector Planb Club? It has
already made the Investigation fo r you
and w ill assume the full responsibility
o f givin g you absolute and perfect sat
isfaction and the largest possible value
for your money. W hat your insurance
policy Is to your home, the Club Is to
your Plano or Player-Piano.
But the Club doesn’t stop there. It
clubs your order with those o f ninetynine other subscribers, thus securing
the lowest possible factory price for
edch Club member. It provides con
venient terms o f payment, the strong
est guarantees o f quality and durabil
ity and gives you the opportunity to
try your instrument thoroughly before
you buy. The Club absolutely guar
antees perfect satisfaction in every de
tail o f Pianp buying. W rite fo r your
copy o f the catalogue today. Address
The Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Ga.
-------- o-------C AN YO U R E M E M B E R ?
Look at a silver quarter— a tw en 
ty-five cent piece. L ook Just as long
aB you like. Now , put it away aud
try to answer these questions:
H ow many stars has It?
H ow many letters are there in the
scrqll held In the eagle's b e a k ? .
H ow many feathers on the edge o f
each w ing?
H ow many bars straight across?
H ow many arrow-heads?
H ow many letters In Its nam e?—
T h e Mayflower.
t
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Union
Motto:

MRS. AVERT CARTER, F nallM t. 1TM B a ir BsalO▼ard, NartvtlU.
MRS. ALEX F. BURNLEY, TI m P tm I I m I Middle
TennMiM, Columbia.
MRS. T. E. MOODY. Vico Rrooldoat East Toma — oo.
Athona.
MRS. W. R. FARROW. Vleo Frooldoat Wool Tomaooooo. Memphis.
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN. Trooouror, 1IS4 MeOaTOck f t .
Nashville.
MISS MARGARET DUCHANAN. Cor. and Field Sec
retary. 1*1 Elihth Are., N., Nashville, Tenn.
MR8. J. A. CARMACK. Recording Secretary. Naahvllle.
MRS. a C. PHILLIPS. Editor. Belmont Heights and
Cedar Lane. Nashville.
MRS. 8. P. DEVAULT. Y. W.
a « i O. A. SeefO
tary, Nashville.
MRS. I. J. VAN NEBS. Sunbeam and R. A. Secre
tary. Nashville.
MISS CORA HIBB8. College Correspondent. Marfreeeboro.
MRS. HARVEY EAOIN. Peraonal Service Chairman.
Manrheeter Ave., Naabvllle.
MR8. M. M. GINN, Mission Study Leader, t i l Momroe St., Naabvllle.

‘ 'Be Strong In the Lord and In the Strength of Hla Might."—Bph. 1:19.

IIO W
M IS S IO N A R Y
O R G AN IZA
T IO N 8 M AY W O R K UNDER
T H E BUDGET, D U P LE X
E N V E LO PE OR O TH E R
CHURCH SYSTEM.
The Introduction Into ninny o f our
churches o f the budget system of giv
ing and the use o f the duplex enve
lope* make* It necessary to forniulnte
pinna by which the contributions o f the
Women's Missionary Societies nnd the
junior organizations o f the Woman's
Missionary Union may be properly
credited.
Business
principles
applied
to
(tiurch finances always promote syste
matic nnd regular giving, and our W.
M. U. has ever tnught nnd worked to
the end Hint our women become such
givers.
Our organizations are primarily edu
cational factors In church life ; the
tcnchlng department o f the church
along missionary lines; as It hns been
our contention that our W. M. 8. Is a
linrt o f the church; n group o f women
seeking by study and prayer to be
come more efficient church members.
W h y E ducate?
Foil the reason, to know Is to do,
nud to be Intelligent Christian givers,
(not the least o f Christian duties) we
must rend nnd study. The real Mis
sionary Society educates, stirs the
heart through knowledge to an Intelli
gent enthusiasm, plans the giving and
executes the plans.
S t i m u l a t e (J i m .n o .

Th at Women's Societies stimulate
giving Is attested by the following
facts, ns shown by the church treas
urer's latokn o f a city church. O f the
400 names o f women and girls on the
church roll, 50 monitor* o f the Mis
sionary Society gave one year $2,500.38,
while all the others gave $720.50.
Among the list o f givers to missions
and benevolence o f the women and
girls, twenty-eight lost their Identity
ns Individual Christians in the g ift o f
the husband.
So m e P l a n s .
In most o f our churches where Mis
sionary Societies exist, only a Bmnll
minority o f the women nre members.
In a few churches all the women are
counted memliers, dues nre ntollshed,
nnd the different nges are placed In
groups called auxiliaries, circles, etc.
In the case where only a part) o f the
women or girls are members a good
plan Is to linve u committee appoint
ed by the Society to request each wo
man, not a member, If she has rib ob
jection, to allow her contributions to
missions to lie credited to woman's
work.
Why?
It is sometimes asked, why ask that
the contributions o f all women be
credited, to woman’s work? The nnswer covers not] only this ground, hut
the reuson fo r separating the gifts
o f women.
There ore two reasons.
One is our Mission Boards, State,
Home, nnd Foreign, have asked the
women o f our churches to accomplish
certain definite things; the other Is,
w e nro human enough to need the stim
ulus o f knowing that w e have reached
our a im ; which nlm Is to do Just what
the brethren ask us to do.
A c c o m p l is h m e n t s .

The fact that we could look back on
the) past and see that w e were giving
enough os a Missionary Union to take
care o f all our women missionaries and
all the schools for women and girls in
the foreign fields, stimulated us to un
dertake the establishing o f our Train
ing School. Our success with that help
ed us to plan more largely for it nnd
fo r other new departments.

B ettes T h in g s .
Greater things than these can we
do If more of our women, (w e dnre not
say a ll) will Join In and help us; not
only by their gifts o f money, but by
the gift o f tlielr time, mental endow
ments nnd every p o w e r o f personality.
We want them nnd theirs. There Is
abundant scope inside a
Baptist
church, with Its departments o f work,
for the development and use o f all the
powers o f our Chrlstlnn womanhood.
A P r a c t ic a l P l a n .
Where a church uses the duplex en
velope system this eminently practical
plan Is suggested: First secure the
sympathy nnd eo-ojierntlon o f th#
church treasurer. It Is usually under
stood by our church treasurers thnt
our women desire contributions credit
ed to their Societies, but some church
treasurers think the trouble of rei>ortlng these contributions separately too
great. Plan to make It Just ns easy
for him ns possible.
A rubber stamp with the proper let
ters, W. M. S„ Y. W. A., or G. A. to
designate the organization to which the
church member belongs, may lie gotten
for 25 cents.
Appoint n committee o f throe to se
cure this stamp nnd let this commit
tee stamp each member's package of
envelopes for the whole year. Or i f
the stamp cannot be had, print with
Ink and pen the letters. O f course, the
amount o f the weekly or monthly of
fering Is placed In the proper space
on the envelope, carefully designating
the object for which the offering Is
given liefore It is put In the collection
basket. Then when the money Is re
moved by the church treasurer the en
velope Is given to the treasurer o f the
Society. She hns her roll o f members
and tiie proper credit Is given to the
member on her hook.
The duplex envelope Is used with the
purpose o f developing Individual giv
ers. O f course, the husband is not
supiioHcd to give for the wife, or the
parent for the ch ild; but “ let each one
of you lny by in store on the first day
o f the week" Is the Bible plan o f giv
ing.
A record book with ruled space for
tills Is supplied from headquarters for
the use o f every treasurer. From this
record she sends in her quarterly reliort to the State W. M. U. Treasurer,
keeping n copy o f each report In her
liook. She.then hns a complete record
o f the gifts o f the whole Society, to
lie referred to nt any time. These
blanks for reports nre In the record
look, complete except the blank spaces
for names o f officers, etc., nnd amounts
o f gifts.
Our State plan o f work In Tennes
see prohibits our securing the amount
given by our Missionary Union in any
way except these rejiorts, this Is the
reason we Insist on our Societies re
porting promptly to our State Treas
urer.
R e l a t io n o r S o c ie t y G u t s to C h u b c h
G if t s .

The registering o f the gifts of the
women nnd children through their or
ganizations does not In iuiy way di
minish the contributions o f the church,
since every contribution made through
any branch of tho Woman’s Mission
ary Union Is credited finally to th*
church, both In the Assoclntlonal min
utes and State Convention minute*.
Oua S p e c i a l s .
There are some special things taken
care o f by our W. M. U. that are
contributed to by the churches
churches, namely, our Training 8ch<
our Scholarship Fund for Tenni
College, Stute Ex|iense Fund, used
printing and postage and local

dentals Our Training School contri
butions have a three-fold object— a
current expense fund apportioned on
our apportionment cards; the two
scholarships, (Memorial and Y. W. A .),
and the enlargement or building fund,
to which our State Union Is pledged.
Our Tennessee College Scholarship
Fund is a perpetunl fund, the interest
only lielng used to old poor girls In se
curing n college education. This is
nlso n pledge.
D u e s a n d S p e c i a l O f f e r in o s .

I t seems unwise to omit dues and
special offerings, for w e would find it
very difficult to provide for our own
special objects without them.
And
more Important still lu omitting spe
cial offerings we would lack the great
inspiration that comes from following
up study and prayers with gifts.
W e Justly claim that It is because o f
Societies and through them that wo
men have led In giving systematically
and proportionately.

Roanoke College
8ALEM , VA.
LOCA/TION— Situated In the famous
Roanoke
V alley,
unsurpassed
for
healthful clim ate and grandeur of
surrounding mountain scenery.
R A N K — A Standard Am erican College
for men— Its A . B. degree accepted by
beat Am erican universities.
COURSES— Courses fo r degrees a r 
ranged In groups, preparing fo r life
and looking to the various professions.
F A C IL IT IE S — A
strong
facu lty
of
tw en ty: lib rary o f 24,000 volumes;
w ork in g laboratories; eigh t buildings,
including new dorm itory system of
five sections, 260 fee t In length, and
handsome new gymnasium.
Rosnoke It devoted to Christian edu
cation fo r the service o f church and
state.
S ixty-th ird session begins Sept. 16.
For free catalogue and Illustrated c ir
cular address
J. A. M O R E H E A D , President.

D u t ie s o f t h e So c ie t y T r e a s u r e r .

She who bolds this office 1ms the
care and trust o f one o f the most iinimrtant motive powers In missionary
work. I t Is therefore her duty to mag
nify her office, appreciating her re
sponsibilities.
She Is to receive all money, keep an
accurate record o f all receipts and dis
bursements,
report
regularly
and
promptly.
,
Endorsed by Executive Board.
■ o-------E AST TE X N E 8 8 E E W. M. U.
M E E TIN G .
—
Each week's W. M. U. page has been,
nt first eagerly, now distressingly, anx
iously scanned for a report o f the
East Tennessee W. M. U. meeting nt
Denderlck Avenue.
Memory holds
recollection o f one o f the best o f meet?
lngs.
The State President. Mrs.
Carter, gave a ringing “ Call to S en ice.”
Sirs. Edwards spoke for the
Training School. Miss Bertlin Johnson
led a successful Superintendent Con
ference, partlcl|»nte<I in by Mesdnmes
Brown, Berry, Rolston nnd Miss Tipton.
Other Superintendents presents
w ere: Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Manis, Mrs.
Ilnle, Mrs. Booth.
Y. W. A. work nnd child work dis
cussed by Mesdames Geo. Green, J. C.
Sblpe, nnd Stokely.
“ Christian Education in Mountain
Schools and Tennessee College,” by
Mesdnmes McKees, Ilnle nnd Carter.
“ Tithing," by Mesdnmes Atchley and
Ed Williams.
“ Mission Study Methods," by Mrs. P.
Gregory.
A
decidedly interesting Officers'
Conference, led by Mrs. J. H. Ander
son.
Devotional services were led by Mesdnmes Anderson, Ilnle, Rolston, Pnrklson.
Miss Laura Powers brought liefore
the body "Missionary Authority.” Dr.
M. B. Miller, “ A Missionary Message."
. Music furnished by Misses Mary
Russell and Miss Sarah Cowan, o f Carson and Newman; Mrs. J. W. Gregory,
of
Athens,
made
an
excellent
time keeper. Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin
was n tower o f strength. Mrs. Lawson,
President, helpful In every way.
The church das beautifully decorat
ed. The lunches tho best ever, so glndly nnd graciously served by the women
o f Deaderick Avenue. The thanks of
East Tennessee has lieen won by nnd
Is given to Denderlck Avenue.
Vice-President, East Tennessee.
-------- o-------M IS S IO N A R Y
IN S T IT U T E
FOR
S W E E T W A T E R ASSO CIATIO N.
On Invitation o f the Athens W. M. 8.
representatives from a number o f
churches In the Association, nnd from
Cleveland, Chnttunoogn nnd Houston,
Texas, met In the First Baptist church
in Athens, July 22. A devotional praise
nnd prayer service was conducted the
first half hour by Mrs. D. Harris, o f
Etowah. Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Athens,
President, s|voke pleasing words o f
welcome, followed by fine talks by Mrs.
Ed Williams nnd M ra J. W. Gregory.
Dr. Nowlin, o f Deaderick Ave., Intro
duced by Pastor Rev. W. D. Hutton,
preached -a) strong missionary sermon
at eleven o’clock.
“ Dinner on the
'' carries with It a delightful
, on this day fully realized.
loon service was given
on Tennessee and Sweetby Mrs. J. Emmersou
Iward; on Mission
Cook, and demonstrnLnd Sunbeam Work.
well

Katherine Wnggener, Anna Henderson,
W illie Dodson.
The Sunbeam Band was represented
by Misses Sarah Henderson, Verna
I ’ardue, Nona and Mildred Watson.
Katherine Harmon and Mattie Lou
Cooi>er.
The recent death o f a valued memIrs. D. R. Magill, saddened the
iy. Her funeral occurred at the five
/clock hour. Her noble children have
itness to the worth o f her life. In
ever}- phase o f church life her loss will
lie felt.
Snperintendent o f Association.
DON’T R IS K YOUR LIFE .
Don't let a wound or bruise or sore
go neglected. A neglected skin woumj
often leads to blood poisoning, a dls
ease hard to cure and sometimes fatal.’
Treat the afflicted spot with Gray's
Ointment; it quickly allays the pain,
heals the wound, and frees you from
all danger o f troublesome after-effects.
For nearly a century Gray’s Ointment
has been an indispensable fam ily rem
edy fo r all abrasions or eruptions of
the skin; boils, ulcers, sores, burns,
cuts, bruises, etc. “ I have used It in
my fam ily for more than fifteen years
and have not found any ointment equal
to it,” writes Mrs. E. E. Coleman, Mt.
Jackson, Va. Only 25c a box, at druglists. For free sample, w rite W. F.
Gray & Co., 817 Gray Building, Nash
ville, Tenn.
-------- o-------BIG D E A L ON S TE R LIN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling’’ H a lf Hose, enables us
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling” Ilose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice
weigh!, full seamless double heel
and toe, with elastic Instep, long loopon elnstlc ribbed top, full standard
length, come In any color wanted, one
dozen to tox, solid sizes 0 to 12.
Sent postpnld to any address In U.
S. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
fu lly refunded I f not delighted. These
hose are sold fo r and are worth 20c
to 25c imlr in many places. Order
today. The Bee Hive, Box F., Clinton,
8. C.
A SUGGESTION TO TH O SE W IS H 
ING TO “ PASS ON” T H E IR
D ISC ARD ED L IT E R A T U R E .
Wunted— Corresjxnidence with
nil
who lmvo good reading they can send
to some lonely shut-in, the families ou
isolated mission fields, the negro or
Indian missions, mining nnd lumber
camps, rending rooms o f peunl Institu
tions, ete. A fter you luive read your
papers and magazines “ pass them on.”
W rite for nume ami address o f one
or more |)ersons who want such litera
ture stating what you have to send.
This Is a great o|>|K>rtunity to do real
mission work.
Address, The Piqier
Mission, Woodward, Okla.
“ A W O R D T H E W IS E .”
L ittle ow let in the glen,
I ’m ashamed o f you;
You are ungrammatical
In speaking as you do.
TO
You should say, “ To whom!
w h o m !”
Not, “ T o who! T o w h o !"
Y ou r small friend, Miss Katy-did,
May be green, ’tls truer
But you never heard her say,
“ K aty do! She d o !”
— V irgin ia Guide.
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THE OLD HOLSTON.
We spoke of the Big Hatchie Association as old, of
the Concord as older. But the Holston is the oldest.
This was its 129th session. It met at Chinquepin Grove
church. The following officers were elected: Modera
tor, A. J. Watkins; Assistant Moderator, W. S. Squibb;
E. C. Hicks, Clerk and Treasurer.
The Associational sermon was preached just after
dinner by Rev. J. L. Shinn of Jonesboro, I t was an
unusually fine and thoughtful sermon on the subject of
Unity in the Churches, and set a high keynote to the
whole Association. - The first report which came before
the Association was on Christian Education. The rel>ort was read by Prof. O. L. Jones, and was discussed
by Dr. J. M. Burnett in a very thoughtful address. Bro.
W. J. Setzer also made a spirited speech on it. Rev. R.
E. Corum read a fine report on Religious Literature, and
followed it with a strong address on it.
A t night Rev. S. P. White of Cleveland, and formerly
pastor in the Association, preached to a large audience
on the subject, “ Magnifying Christ.” It was an eloquent
sermon, and was greatly enjoyed.
Wednesday,
the attendance was very large. The house was full
early. The first subject discussed was on Associations!
Missions. Rev. R. E. Corum, the Associational mission
ary, made one of the most practical and suggestive
talks on the subject we have ever heard.
State Missions had a full discussion, with a strong
speech by Dr. J. W. Gillon, and practical talks by Breth
ren T. L. Cate, J. K. Haynes, and J. T. Glenn. The pas
tors present decided to try to get their churches to
contribute to missions every month, and a large num
ber of laymen stood to signify that they would help
the pastors in the work.
Unaka Academy
was given a good hearing. Bro. A. R. Brown, president
of the Board of Trustees, read the report of the trus
tees. Addresses were delivered by Prof. Mims, princi
pal of the Academy, Dr. J. W. Gillon, Bro. W . S. Squibb,
and Dr. A. E. Brown, superintendent o f the Mountain
School work of the Home Mission Board. The rest of
until the afternooh. We

wars compelled to leave te f e te the Nelaehueky Aeee- matle Contributions, recommending that the question of
tithing should be studied by the churches, and followed
elation.
The rain interfered somewhat with the plensure of the it with n Very'pointed speech on It.
day.
'
*.
Rev. W. J. Mahoney, the no\v pastor of the First
Wednesday the women had a fine meeting in the church, Jefferson City, mnde n striking nddress in sup
afternoon, presided over by Mrs. F. M. McNoese df John port of the TeportL Rev. I). L. ManSs apokff'vigorously
son City.
in opposition to the tithing system, preferring tho gos
Brother J. E. Hicks, pastor of the First Baptist pel plan, ns he conceived it. Brethren Mnhoncy and
church, Danville, Va., preached Wednesday night. Ho J. J. Burnett strongly defended tho principle of tithing.
was (mm and reared in the community of the Chinque Brethren J. M. Walters and W. C. Hale opposed it.
pin Grove church, and was on a visit home. He was Pending the discussion the Association adjourned for
heard gladly by his old friends and neighbors.
dinmy. A fter dinner, after a brief and lively discus
The next meeting of the Association will Is- at New sion, the report was adopted by a vote of 43 to 28.
Victory church, near Telford.
___ Brother C_ Collins made—the—report on Laymen's
The visitors were numerous. Brethren A. E. Brown,
Work. Iaist year he was made chairman of tho L ay
J. M. Burnett, E. K. Cox, C. J. Crouch, J. W. Gillon, D.
men's Committee of the Association. Hu took tho ap
A. Glenn, R. E. Grimslcy, J. P. Hayes, J. E. Hicks, W.
pointment seriously, organized a team of lnymcn and
II. Hicks, Miss Etoila Hicks, Mrs. Hicks, W. D. Hudgins,
went out among tho churches discussing practical sub
John M. Stout, W. J. Stewart, S. P. White.
jects. They visited. 26 churches. Much good was ac
The Chinquepin Grove church has n membership of
complished. Bro. Collins mnde a very earnest and help
about 220. A t the time the Association met there 26
ful speech on it. The same committee was continued.
years ago, it had a membership of about 100. Bro.
A fter this the report on Womnn’s Work was con
W. II. Hicks is now, as he was in 1889, the beloved pas
sidered. The hnlies came in in a body. The re|iort wns
tor, though he has not been pastor continuously during
read by Mrs. R. C. 8. Berry. A demonstration was
all the years. The old house of worship hnving boon
given of the Woman's Training School in Louisville,
destroyed by lire some ten years ago, a handsome now
by a number of young Indies under tho direction of
house has been erected in its place.
Mrs. J. B. Clayton. The demonstration wns very mueh
The first time we ever attended the Holston Associa
enjoyed.
tion it met at Chinquepin Grove church. That was in
At night the subject of B. Y. P. U. work was con
1889, 26 veurs ago. It was at that meeting that wo
sidered. The moderator, Bro. J. W. Pangle, mnde some
first announced the consolidation of The Baptist and
practical remarks with regard to tho Young People’s
The Baptist Reflector, which was effected the following
Work. Bro. O. L. Wall rend tho report and made an
week. Mnny things have happened since that time.
earnest talk on tho subject. Bro. W. D. Hudgins, who
Many things have happened to the Baptists of Tennes
had just come in, was called on and made n stirring
see. They have grown about 100 per cent in numbers
speech. Bro. P. II. C. Hale— "Uncle Pat,” as he is af
and 1.500 per cent in contributions. The Sunday School
fectionately entil'd—spoke words o f encouragement for
and Colportage work, the Orphans’ Home, the Baptist
the young people’s work. Bro. O. L. W all wns elected
Memorial Hospital, the Ministerial Relief Board, Hallpresident of the Young People’s Work for the Associa
Moody Institute, Tennessee College, and other Baptist
tion.
schools in the State have all been started, to say noth
On Friday the house was again full. Rev. J. M. W al
ing of numerous churches organized, houses of worship
ters read the report on Obituaries, ndding a few roerected, and so on.
marks. Addresses were delivered on the Orphans’ Home
When the Association met at Chinquepin Grove
by Superintendent W. J. Stewart, and on Sunday
church 26 yoafs ago, there was a large attendance.
Schools, by Secretary W. I). Hudgins.
The chinch had a strong membership. When Brother
Tlie report on Colportage, Books and Periodicals,
W. H. Hicks, then and now the pastor of the church,
was read by Rev. J. M. Walters. Rev. W. K. Cox, fa
asked last week those who were members of the church
ther of Keys. E. K. and E. A. Cox, spoke earnest words
then to stand up, only about eight or ton stood. When he
in commendation of reading the Bible and religious
asked all of the visitors who were present then to
papers. Brethren P. II. C. Hale and J. M. Burnett spoke
stand, only about ten or twelve stood, in addition to
along similar lines. The editor added a few words.
the members of the church, making about twenty alto
The afternoon was taken up with a discussion of
gether. How things change!
Ministerial Relief and calling the roll. About 3 o’clock
When the Association met at Chinquegiin Grove
the Association adjourned to meet at Russellville.
church 26 years ago, one of the prominent members of
The following visitors were present: Brethren Brax
the church was Rev. J. W. Watson. Along with a
ton Craig, J. W. Gillon, W . D. Hudgins, W. J. Stewart.
number of others we had the pleasure of making our
Rev. Braxton Craig is from North Carolina. He is a
home with him. Last year, when the Association de
brother of Gov. Locke Craig, the present Governor of
cided to meet at Chinquepin Grove, he was present and
North Carolina. But, better than that, he is n useful
seemed happy aj! the prospect of the Association meet
and honored ambassador o f the King. He and the editor
ing with his church again. W e promised to be pres
of the Baptist and Reflector are cousins. W e are glad
ent at the Association, and to be in his-home. Well,
to have him in Tennessee. He is to canvass the Nolawe were there— both at the Association and in his home. chucky Association for tho next jeveral weeks in tho
But he was gone. He passed away only a few months interest of the Bostick home fund. We hope the
ago. We missed him very much, though we enjoyed be brethren will receive him cordinlly and respond liberally
ing in his old home, now occupied by his daughter, Mra. to his appeals.
E. C. Glover, to whom we are indebted for kind hos
Rev. W . C. Hale had been Moderator of tho Asso
pitality. The hospitality of the church was abundant. ciation for n number of years, and he made a very fine
Moderator.. This year he declined re-election. Brother
THE NOLACHUCKY.
J. W. Pangle, the present Moderator, is a consecrated
Leaving the Holston in the afternoon o f Wednesday, layman. Rev. J. M. Walters, tho retiring clerk, had been
we reached Jefferson City in time for the night ses clerk of the Association for over 20 years. Ho made a
sion of the Nolachucky Association. It had been or very efficient one.
Jefferson City is the seat of Carson nnd Newman Col
ganized by the election of Brother J. W . Pangle as
Moderator, J. S. Irwin, Clerk, and J. W. Hale, Treas lege. It has a population of about 2,000. The college
had an attendance last year of 385. The prospects are
urer.
The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. W. E. bright for a large attendance next year. Dr. J. M. Bur
nett is the able ami accomplished president. The First
McGregor. It was brief, but pointed and practical.
Baptist church at Jefferson City has a membership of
At night the subject considered was Christian Edu
449. Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney has just taken charge of
cation. Prof. W. L. Gentry read a very fine report on
the work as pastor, coming from Bell Avenue church,
the subject, and Dr. J. W. Gillon made a splendid speech
Knoxville. He has a fine field and a splendid opportu
on it, which Vvas greatly enjoyed.
nity.
..
On Thursday the attendance Was very large. They
The hospitality was very gracious. A ll homes were
came, many in automobiles, from miles and miles open. I t was a great pleasure to us to be in the home
uround—some as far as forty miles.
of Prof. W . L. Gentry. He is a popular and successful
State, Home and Foreign Missions occupied most of
teacher in Carson and Newman College, and has re
the morning. Dr. J. W. Gillon spoke , on State and cently been appointed a member of the State Board
Home Missions. Rev. Braxton Craig of North Carolina o f Education.
spoke on Foreign Missions, with special reference to the
home which the Association agreed to erect last year for K E N T U C K Y .
Dr. O. P. Bostick, a member of the Jefferson City
The Baptist World says that in the recent Kentucky
ehurch, and missionary In China. The Association de
primary, “ among the candidates for Stats offices, those
cided to try to raise 92,COO fer that purpose by the fifth
who w«ra avowedly opposed to State-wide prohibition
Sunday in August.
and whose record indicates that they are really opposed
Rev. J. J, Burnett made a strong report on Syste-

baptist

i-

and

reflector

to any limitation of tha liquor traffic were generally
nominated by both the great parties. The men who
have been recognized for. their leadership in moral reform
hnvo been turned down almost without exception, and
the men from whom little or nothing can be expected
in this direction have been selected. In judgeships nnd
other local offices the same thing has been done. Up
right and fearless, judges have been punished by those
lawleHs elements of society which they have sought to
restrain nnd puniBli.”
The World takes consolation from the defeat as fol
lows: "W hat o f it? Such reverses are to be expected.
Human progress Beems to be by stages and not continu
ously. Forward ten feet nnd back eight is the painful
and toilsome fond over which humanity climbs the
world'H altar stairs. Liquor is tremendously entrenched
in Kentucky. Millions of dollars, perhaps hundreds of
millions, are invested in its manufacture and distribu
tion (although the State records show that less than
nine millions are reported for taxation), its use is woven
by long practice into much of the social life of the State.
But its doom is certain. Dry territory is being rnpidly
extended and it cannot be very long before old Kentucky
will take her place in the honorable line of States that
put manhood before money nnd nncient social custom
and base appetite."
I-et us ho|H< that it may be so. As the World says,
Kentucky is the strong-hold of the liquor interests of
the South, if not of the whole country. It is the last
Stnte of the South from which liquor will probably be
driven. But the tide will und must turn. Kentucky is
fighting against science, fighting against civilization,
fighting against Christianity, fighting agninst God.
__ ___ _ “ . . wave on wave.
And yet the tide heaves onward.
We build like corals, grave on grave,
Yet pave a path that's sunward.
We're beaten back in many a fray,
Y et newer strength will borrow.
And where the vanguard rests today
The rear shall camp tomorrow.”
It must be so—
“ For right is right and God is God,
Right the day must win.
To doubt would be disloyalty,
To falter would be sin.”
a a a a .a a .a a a
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MR. JAMES ARNOLD.
On account of absence from home we did not until
last week learn of the death, on July 29th, of Brother
James Arnold of Wartrace. Brother Arnold was 72
years of age. lie was born in Bedford County. During
the Civil War lie was a gallant soldier, being attached to
the staff of Gen. Bedford Forrest. In 1871 he moved
to Wartrace and formed u partnership with his brother,
Mr. J. O. Arnold, engaging in the mercantile business, in
which he continued for 32 years. He retired only a few
years ago.
Brother Arnold was one of the most prominent citi
zens of Wartruce. The esteem in which he was held wns
attested by tho large congregation which attended his
funeral. Most of the business houses of the town were
closed out of respect to his memory. He had long been
a useful and active member of the Baptist church, of
which he was one of the original members, and the first
deacon. Besides contributing generously to the current
expenses of the church, he was liberal in his gifts to edu
cational and missionary causes. He was an enthusiastic
Sunday school worker. His funeral services were held at
his residence on July 30. They were conducted by his
I>astor, Rev. CXH. Bailey, and Revs. L. B. Jnrinon and
Geo. II. Freeman,''former pastors of the church, all of
whom paid beuutiful tributes to his life and character
und his faithfulness nt ail times to his church. Brother
Arnold’s wifo and two sons preceded him to the homo
land beyond the skies. He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Dr. F. W. Smart of Wartrace and Mrs. Wm. L.
Stancell of Washington, D. C. We tender to them and to
liis many sorrowing friends our deep sympathy in their
great sorrow.
TH E HEBREW CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE.
We have received a copy of the report of the
general conference of tho Hebrew Christian All
America. I t was held in New York, April 0-0, 101
whole report makes interesting reading. The foil
resolutions were adopted at the meeting:
1. To unite Hebrew Christians into a corporate
mony, and to urge upon them in the name of the
Jesus Christ to give up their minor differences
8. T o mutually uplift each other and to raise
spiritual standard of the Hebrew Christian,
a worthy representative of the Lord J<

Christ to Jew and Gentile alike.
3. To encourage Hebrew Christians to come out open
ly nnd boldly in their confession of Christ.
This is certainly quite a significant movement.

RECENT EVENTS.
Tlie Bnptist Standard announces that Evangelist Billy
Sunday lias agreed to conduct a Beven-wecks’ evangelis
tic campaign in Dallas in the fall of 1010.
Rev. C. A. Mcllroy is engaged in a meeting at
Joelton In Davidson County. A t last accounts there
had been 23 conversions, and 19 additions to the
church, 12 by baptism and 7 by letter.
Rev. H. B. Woodward, formerly pastor of the First
Baptist church, Jefferson City, but who for some years
has been pastor in Alabama, is to be associated with his
brother, Prof. W. S. Woodward, in the conduct of Sweet
water Academy. We extend a cordial welcome to Bro.
Woodward back to .Tennessee.
Mr. Henry Bond, formerly President of the North
ern Baptist Convention and now Chairman o f the
Board of Managers of the American Baptist Foreign
Mission Society, was recently stricken with appendi
citis and underwent an operation. The Baptist Com
monwealth states that there is every hope for a speedy
recovery.
We had the pleasure o f preaching last Sunday at
the Southslde Baptist church, this city. Rev. E. H.
Yankee, the popular pastor, was engaged in a meet
ing with the Smyrna church in Marshall County.
The congregations were exceedingly attentive. The
Southslde church is located in a growing section of
the city, and has prospects for a bright future.
We publish on another page a note from Brother
J. C. Shipe, Moderator of the Tennessee Association,
calling attention to the fact that the time given in
the minutes for the meeting o f the Association is
wrong, that it should be October 6th, Instead o f Octo
ber 5th, as published in our table of the Associational
meetings, which was taken directly from the minutes
of the various Associations.
—
. Rev. O. A. Utley tendered his resignation on last
Sunday as pastor o f the Rowan Memorial church,
Memphis. He has been pastor there more than five
years. His resignation w ill take effect in a few weeks,
when Brother Utley w ill be ready fo r work else
where. He prefers a good town or city church, or
regular evangelistic work. Brother1Utley is .jjn un
commonly fine preacher and is an excellent pastor.
He has done a splendid work at Rowan, under many
difficulties.
Rev. R. E. Comm, missionary in the Holston As
sociation, has been kept quite busy since he took
charge of the work last June, soon after graduating
from Newton Theological Seminary. Brother Corum
now has invitations to hold more meetings and in
stitutes during the tall and winter than he can ac
cept. Immediately following the meeting of the Holston Association he went to his old home in Smith
County for a brief visit and to recuperate from a
spell of fever.
Dirt wbb broken recently for the now $10,000 house
of worship at Kingsport. Services were conducted by
Rev. R. E. Corum, missionary in the Holston Association,
and Rev. Geo. Green, pastor of the First Baptist church,
Johnson City. The church at Kingsport has a member
ship of only 39 at present, but the town is .rapidly grow
ing. An eligible lot was given to tho 'church on condi
tion tliut a house of worship should be erected upon it.
Also one gentleman in town gave $5,000 on condition
that $5,000 more should bo raised for the house. Most
of it bos already been raised.
It is quite gratifying to her friends to see Miss
Buchanan, Corresponding Secretary of the
onary Union, back In her office, after
e weeks on account o f an operation
impelled to undergo at the Baptist
,1 in Memphis. She is about herself
e has not yet quite regained he
Is reason w ill not be able to
latlons as usua

Rev. R. D. Cecil recently assisted Pastor W. A.
Howard at W o lf Creek in a meeting, resulting In
four additions to the church.
In Parkersburg, W. Vn., in the last year before
prohibition wns in force, there were 622 arrests for
drunkenness; during the last yehr there were only
177.
,
' ’
We have a special and urgent call for a copy of our
issue of March 25. W e have only two copies of that
issue on hand. These, we are compelled to keep for our
files. I f any of our readers will send us a copy of that
issue, it will-be greatly appreciated.---------------------------The meeting at Martin, in which the pastor, Dr. I. N.
Penick, was assisted by Dr. R. L. Motley, closed on Aug
ust 1 with 45 additions and the church greatly revived.
Dr. Penick says in the Builder: “ Brother Motley was
greatly blessed of the Lord in every service.”
Says the Biblical Recorder: “ The July Incline was as
steep as the June Hill, and we arc afraid the August
Upgrade will be steeper still. (Moral I : Look at the
date on your label. Moral I I : Now is the time to sub
scribe!)” And so With the Baptist and Reflector.
The Baptist Advance states that Lonoke church
has given Pastor G. L. Boles a month's vacation
and he will rest in Tennessee. His old friends will
be glad to see him in Tennessee. W e shall hope to
meet him at the Duck R iver Association this week.
• We have received a copy of the mid-summer num
ber o f the Bulletin of Furman University, of Green
ville, S. C. Perhaps the most interesting thing in
ttr,i£ a list, said to be only partial, o f Furman Unl-j
versity men now in business in Greenville, the names |
of 106 being given.
1
The papers report that on account of serious illness,
Dr. Len G. Broughton of Knoxville, Tenn., was unable
to meet his engagement during the Methodist Bible
Conference at Lake Junaluska, near Wavnesville, last
week. We hope that Dr. Broughton may soon be fully
restored to health and strength.
Dr. Ri L. Baker, pastor o f the First Baptist church,
Marshall, Texas, has resigned to accept a call to the
First Baptist church, New Orleans, La. Dr. Baker is a
Tennessee boy, a nephew, we believe, o f Dr. Jesse Baker,
so well known over East Tennessee, especially in con
nection with his work for Carson and Newman College.
The August 5th issue of the Baptist Courier was an
educational number. It contained 32 pages, devoted al
most exclusively to articles on educational subjects and
to information with reference to the Baptist educational
institutions of South Carolina. Of course, these insti
tutions paid liberally for the advertising thus received,
but the advertising paid them.
^
Evangelist Dr. Thomas S. Potts of Memphis, has just
dosed a meeting at Clarksville, Texas, lasting one week,
in which there were 20 additions to the church, with
others to follow. Dr. Potta cherishes a pcculii
ment toward this church, for it was or;
grandfather, Rev. W illis M. Pickett. His
constituent member, and his father, Rev. Ramsey Doug
las Potts, was its pastor at the time o f his death.
We extend sympathy to Mr. Tom Cole of this city
upon the death on August 9tli of his beloved wife. Mr.
Cole is cliief mailing clerk of the Sunday School Board.
He is also a prominent member of the Southside Baptist
church. Mrs. Cole was a consecrated Christian woman.
Her funeral was conducted on August Uth by her pas
tor, Rev. E. H. Yankee, and Rev. W. J. Stewart, her
former pastor.
We were glad to have a visit last Monday from
Brother W. D. Powell, o f Chattanooga, who was re
turning from his old- home In Haywood County, in
the neighborhood o f Harmony church, where he had
been to attend a family reunion. It was held at the
home of his brother, James Powell. There were 76
present altogether, old and young. Over half of them
were Powells, a number o f them were Nelsoils, and
others o f other names, but all o f the Powell family.
Quite an interesting program was carried out and a
bountiful dinner was served under the shade of the
trees. The Powells are all useful, honorable cJtJ»*«*s.
Most of them are members o f the Harrtoay Baptist
church In Haywood
' ’ “ 'IsjSjKfe
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One bitter night they gave shelter to
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Athens
of
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tattered corduroys.
H e asked no
And leave the |>nst t)ehlnd,
States. Faculty 15. Two-Year Preparatory. Four-Year A.B.Co) lege Course. University Bible Course
questions.
Indeed, he seemed doz
That much I have counted sorrow
Conservatory advantage* In Language, Literature, Art, Musie, expression. Dome*tie Science. Sanitation
practically perfect. Physical Culture and Character Butiding eraphanlacd. 1*00. A . IM‘ost-Qraduate S ch o la r.
ing most o f the tim e in the warm
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glow o f the furnaces. Nevertheless,
That many a flower I longed for
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Had n hidden thorn o f pnln,
when he went, he took the secret o f
And many a rugged bypath
steel casting with him, and before
Led to fields o f ripened grain.
long many m ill owners in Sheffield
were w orking the new process. Not
The clouds hut cover the sunshine.
a very honorable way o f gaining the
They cannot banish the sun;
secret, we admit, but It was a boy’s
And the earth shines out the brighter mind that was selected to secure it.
When the weary rain is done;
Samuel Crompton, a boy o f six
Wc must stand in the deepest shadow teen, copied the best features o f the
To see the clearest light.
spinning machine invented by H ar
And often from wrong's own darkness greaves and A rkw righ t, added to
------- T H E R A IN D R O P
thorn some o f his own, and. af t er
modest. beardless lad, wh e n h e w . .
Comes the very strength o f right.
“ I am afraid to fa ll,” said little
th irty months o f anxious arid s 1 c r e i ,n X S n aon exp,a,nlnK
n e a te s t
scientists o f the age the greatest dis Pearl with a shiver.
Wo must live tnrough the weary winter experimenting, produced the first
covery o f the century.— The A m eri
i f we would value the spring;
“ Tut, tu t," said Nurse Cloud, “ you
spinning mule— so-called because It can Boy.
And the woods must la* cold and silent
need not bo afraid. I f is nice down
was a kind o f hybrid between H a r
-------- o-------Before the robins sing.
thore, I think.”
greaves’ Jenny
and
A rkw righ t's
The flowers must be buried In darkness water-fram e.
S T E L L A ’S V IC T O R Y .
“ W ere you ever th ere?” asked
The raw apprentice
Before they can bud and bloom;
Pearl.
was no match In cunning fo r the cot
Stella Vinton had been down town
And tin!* sweetest and warmest sun ton lords, who soon found out the
“ I suppose so. but I do not rem em 
all alone fo r the first tim e in her life,
shine
ber.”
secret o f his new machine, and
to make some purchases fo r her
Comes after the storm and gloom.'
" I would much rather stay up
shamelessly robbed him o f the fruits
mother. She had walked down and
h ere," said Pearl. “ I don ’t see why
o f his ingenuity.
These dishonest
was riding home.
Mrs. Vinton told
So the heart from the hardest trail
all my brothers and1 cousins should
things one reads o f occasionally, and
her that she m ight have five cents for
Gains the purest Joy o f all.
be In such a hurry to go down. W ill
human nature is o f such a kind that
herself
if
there
was
any
change
le
ft;
And from lips that have tasted sadness
I be able to find you when I get
they make one sorry to think V h a t
but
she
had
been
obliged
to
spend
The sweetest songs will fall.
back?”
It is sometimes w illin g to cheatJ)ven
every cent.
For ns |a*aee comes after suffering,
Just then a heavy peal o f thunder
the young.
Zr
She sat in the car with her fare
And love is reward o f irnln.
drowned Nurso Cloud’s answer.
The
late
Sir
Isaac
H
o
ld
&
’s
in
in
her
hand,
w
aiting
fo
r
the
con.
So after earth comes heaven.
"O , dear, that dreadful thunder!
ventions in connection with the
ductor to come for it.
He came
And out of our loss* the gain.
It nearly shook mo o ff,” said little
wool-com bing industry have almost
along
presently,
and
she
held
It
out
— Exchange.
Pearl.
obscured from the public's remem toward him, but he did not see it,
-------- o-------“ Now Is your turn to g o .” said
brance
the
fact
that
he
was
also
the
and
went
on
to
the
front
o
f
the
car.
IN V E N TIO N S DUE TO BOYS.
Nurse Cloud.
“ Good-by; dqn’t be
originator o f the iu cifer match. This
“ H e has forgotten me. He is not
scared.”
The late Captain Cody, the in happened while fillin g the position o f com ing fo r my fare. I shall g iv e it
Down, down went poor little Pearl,
ventor o f the aeroplane kite, who re lecturer on chemistry at the Castle
to him when I get ou t,” she thought.
with hundreds o f oth er little drops
cently gave an exhibition - at the Street Academy, Reading.
He used
"N o , I wouldn’t; It Is his place to
chasing a fter; faster and faster, until
Crystal Palace o f his new m an-lift to rise at fou r In the morning, in come fo r It,” the tem pter suggested.
beneath her appear the towers o f a
ing air machines, was considerably order to pursue his studies, and
“ That would be cheating. You
large castle.
Just then a head ap
astonished when, on the morning o f
found the old-fashioned flint and
have had yonr ride and ought to pay
pears at an open window In the cas
the trial, a couple o f models o f his steel extrem ely inconvenient.
So
f o r i t . ” whispered conscience.
tle, and a pair o f biuo eyes look up
invention came fluttering gaily over
one day, he made a paste o f phos
“ O f course; but it is not my place
to the sky to see If the storm Is
the grounds from outside.
Subse phorous and other substances, stuck
to make the conductor take it.”
nearly over.
Down comes Pearl
quent investigation proved that the it on the end o f a sliver o f wood, and
" I t is everybody’s business to be
plump Into the open eye o f the
tiny duplicates had been built to
found It would ignite on being rub honest.”
princess, and the little lady laughs
scale by a couple o f clever Penge
bed against any rough substance.
"M am m a promised me five cents,
as Pearl tumbles out and falls Into a
youths, who had made mental notes
Holden him self did not realize the
to o ."
sweet tuberose that grow s beneath
o f the principles upon which Captain
importance o f lit.y discovery.
Not
“ But she would not lik e you to
the open window.
Th is la a very
Cody’s originals w ere constructed, so, however, with a pupil o f his, to
get it in this way.”
lovely bed fo r a tired little traveler
while on a previous visit to the P a l
“ She need never know.
I would
whom he showed it. This youngster,
to rest In; but Pearl Is homesick,
ace, some days previous. The boys
who chanced to be the son o f a Lon not tell her.”
and wants to.go back. T h e raindrops
, had spent the whole o f their pocket don manufacturing chemist, at once
"B u t you would know, and Jesus
hnvo ceased fallin g, the sun shines
money in materials, had occupied
wrote to his father about it, and
would know; and you profess to be a
out. and soon Pearl feels h erself be
their spare time in putting the kites
Christian.”
shortly after iu cifer matches were
com ing ligh ter and lig h ter; then she
together,
and
had
utilized
the
issued.
“ So I do; and I w ill be. I won’t
mounts up In the air, and soon finds
spacious coal yard attached to the
Lord Arm strong, as a boy, was in cheat."
herself In her old home— the clouds.
Penge railw ay station for conduct tended fo r the law, but as it hap
JuBt then the conductor called out
— Sunshine.
ing their prelim inary experiments.
pened, there was a water wheel o f
Baker Street, and Stella arose to
-------- o-------Sir John Brown, who made the curious construction near the office
leave the car. As she did so, she put
ATTE N TIO N , BOYS!
first rolled arm or plates fo r modern where he worked, and the man who
the five cents into the conductor’s
battleships, was but a lad o f sixteen
owned it explained its mechanism to
hand.
Would you not like to read a good
when the sight o f a carriage worked
“ Thank you.” ho said, smiling.
the inquisitive lad.
H e also ex
book? We are sure you would. How
by a spiral spring, at a village fair,
Stella went home and told her
plained to him an idea he had for
can you get one? Very easily. Here is
mother o f her temptation. Mrs. Vin
'"H*- suggested to him the conical spring utilizing the power o f fa llin g water,
a list of books, either or all o f which
buffer fo r railw ay trucks, out o f In order to lift great weights. A few
ton opened her purse, and taking out
you may get. .Now, send us one new
which, after a long struggle, he ulti b rief words set young Arm strong
a twenty-flve-cent piece, put it in
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector
m ately made a fortune.
thinking.
A little later he started
Stella's hand.
at $2.00 and we will send you either of
E li W hitney, the inventor o f the experimenting. And the i-esult o f it
"T h is is fo r my honest little g irl,”
these books you select. Or, if you will
cotton gin, got the germ o f his great all was that there was perfected, in
she said, kissing her.
Stella had
send us two new subscribers at $2.00
idea from seeing, through the inter due course o f time, the enormously
double reason to be glad she had
each, we will send you any three of the
stices o f a hut, an old negro work a powerful hydraulic crane, which has gained the victory.— Apples o f Gold.
books. Or, if you will send us six new
handsaw among the freshly-picked
---------o---------rendered possible the ambitious en
subscribers at $2.00 each, we will send
cotton stored within. The teeth of terprises o f the modern builder.
you all fifteen of the books. This will
STOP C H E A T IN G YOUR F A M IL Y .
the saw tore the lint from the seed
make .a fine nucleus for a library for
Last, and most wonderful o f all,
easily and quickly, and young W hit- comes the case o f the little Italian
You doubtless fully realize your duty
you. The following is the list o f books:
new (h e was barely thirteen at the lad, Gugllielmo Marconi, who, through
to your fam ily in making your homoHistorical Tales and Travel Stories for
tim e), realized at once that a ma seeing a conjurer perform certain
life attractive, entertaining, cultured
Young People— By Everett T. Tomlinson.
chine w orking a number o f similar tricks by* means o f electrical agency,
and refined; and you have promised
Price 60c per volume,
voiui
by mail, in first
saws simultaneously, would revolu was enabled not so very long a fter yourself that some day you w ill fill that zone 6c extra:
tionize the cotton-growing industry. wards to astonish the w orld with
vacant spot In the parlor with a splendid
Colonial Series.
H e said nothing to anybody, but set wireless telegraphy. H is first experi
Piano or Player Piano o f the sweetest
With Flintlock and Fife.
to work building models and experi ments w ere carried on in a field on
tone and highest quality, or that you
The Fort in the Forest.
menting. His difficulties w ere enor his fath er’s farm, and his apparatus
w ill replace the old rattle-trap with a
A Soldier in the Wilderness.
mous, fo r he not only had to make consisted m erely o f tin biscuit boxes
superb new instrument But, the days,
The Young Rangers.
his own wheels, cogs, etc., but had set up on poleB o f varying heights,
the months and possibly the years have War of the Revolution Series.
also first to* forge his own tools and one of. which was connected with a
silently crept by and stil there Is no
Three Colonial Boys.
even
to
manufacture
the paint crude transm itter and the other with
good music in your home. In the
Three Young Continentals.
wherewith to color his many plans an equally crude receiver, •both o f his
meantime home is not what it might
Washington’s Young Aides.
and drawings. But years afterwards own manufacture. This was in 1886,
be, fo r a home without a high-grade
Two Young Patriots.
the first complete cotton gin ever
Piano or Player-Piano is seriously and
when he was In his fourteenth year,
In the Camp of Cornwallis.
constructed was built from those and he was barely twenty-one, a
hopelessly handicapped.
Our Own Land Series (N ew .)
very models and plans, and with
You have only one life to live here;
Four Boys In the Yellowstone.
scarcely a single alteration.
why let procrastination steal your fam
A N E W SONG BOOK.
Four Boys in the Land of Cotton.
A t Attercllffe, near Sheffield, in
ily ’s best opportunity for social, men
“ Harmonic Praisee” Is the latest
Four Boys on the Mississippi.
1760, there lived a watchmaker
tal and spiritual advancement? The
song book out fo r church, Sunday
Four Boys and a Fortune.
named Huntsman, whose temper had
school, singing classes and song con Baptist and Reflector Plano Club w ill
Four Boys in the Yosemite.
often been tried by the defective
ventions. It has 128 pages, with 1S4 solve the financial problem fo r you
Four Boys on Pike’s Peak.
quality o f the watch springs then in
now. It was organized to overcome
songs, from the pen o f the best authors
Now go to work and see if you cannot
use. He sometimes wondered I f It
and writers. It contains enough o f the very difficulties which confront you. get one or all of these books.
were not possible to make steel arti the old and new songs to pleass all
By clubbing your order with those of
Address Baptist and Reflector, Nash
cles o f like nature, and at last came
music lovers. T ry the book In your ninety-nine other subscribers you save
ville, Tenn.
to the conclusion that if he could
eerrlce fo r thirty days, and i f you are 40 per cent, o f the price and yet are
only melt a piece o f steel and cast
responsible for only your own order.
not satisfied return them and we w ill
DROPSY
it into an ingot, its composition
cheerfully refund your money.
Convelent terms o f payment are pro
would be the same throughout. H e
vided. You try the instrument in your treated one week free. Short breath
One sample copy fo r 16c, prepaid;
experimented, and at last succeeded.
f3.00 per dozen; $22.00 per hundred
own home and must be thoroughly sat ing relieved in a few hours; swelling,
The supply created the demand. And
isfied before finally accepting It.
copies.- Special rates to teachers end
water and urlo acid removed in a few
ere long Huntsman was turning out
dealers.
W rite for your copy o f the Club’s cat days; regulates the liver and kidneys,
cast-steel ingots by the hunnred tons,
Address all orders to
alogue and full particulars today. A d  corrects stomach, digestion and heart.
and reaping a fortune. The workmen
T H E H ARM O NIC PUB. CO., MOR dress Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
Collum Dropsy Remedy Co., Dept. 75,
in the m ills were paid very high
R ISTO W N , TKN N .
Atlanta, Qa.
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Oa.
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stream," they said, bowing and smil
ing at the water drops. ‘‘W e know
you had much to do for your own
Opens Monday* Sept. 27th. High educational •tandarcU. Vigor*
ferns and grasses, but we needed you
out and healthy student life. Wholesome athletics. Revised
so; see how green and beautiful you
curriculum. College o f Arts and Science. Professional Schools
of Law* Medicine, Pharmacy* Engineering* Religion, For cataare making the whole mountain
logue write, naming department to
side."
T he S ecretary * Vanderbilt u niversity
The birds flew up from the valley
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below to drink and bathe with flutter
o f wings In the clear, cool water. They
twittered and chirped and thrilled
It tried to turn the wheel, but it
“ Oh, no,” cried the second stream.
their Joy.
was too weak; so It called
Its
"B efore us lies the great ocean. In
"H ow good this .Is," they sang.
it meet all the rivers of the world.
friends.
“ Would that a stream like this ran When we reach the ocean we shall
The friends came. Th ey all pushed
through the dry valley.”
know that we have a part In watering and pushed!
Suddenly the wheel
The little stream listened and won- the whole) world.”
stopped creaking and groaning,
derlngly asked, "Can there be other------"W hat, I “may help all the world?"
ns It whirled merrily around, It began
places that need water more than this asked the first little stream In amaze this song:
mountainside? I f there are, I am too ment.
“ W ith the wind to help me.
small to be o f help. You can see that
"The sunbeams will tell you,” re
Round and round I ’ll go;
I have all that I can do right here.”
plied the second Btream, “how you
Then the sparkling water
“ Yes, yes, there. Is still much to be shall be lifted by them from the ocean,
T o my tank w ill flow.”
done here,” chirped the birds, “ and you turned Into great white clouds, car
are very small.
But listen to this
Soon the tank was fu ll o f clear,
ried to distant lands by strong winds
plan: Just the other side of that big
and let down to earth again in re cold sparkling water, and, as the ani
rock Is another stream no larger than freshing rain.”
mals eagerly drank their fill, the
you. I f you would run around this
“ Then there shall bo no end to my wheel turned round and round,
sldo of the rock and Join the other work," cried the first stream joyously humming contentedly to Itself.— Ex
stream, together you two would be as It rushed to the embrace of the change.
much larger and stronger.”
-----s—o-------great ocean that circles the.globe.
Note— Though the meaning o f this
“ Good, good, good,” gurgled the lit
A
L
IT
T
L
E
T
A L K AB O U T CLOCKS.
tle stream as It hurried over little story is so simple, it may ho necessary
for Leaders of Mission Bands .to ex
pebbles and pushed aside lumps of
From the earliest time In human
earth. “ I am coming to join you, to plain It to little children. A b the story
history men have felt the need o f
Join yon, to Join you,” It cried to the is told, a drawing should be made of
finding some way to tell the tim e o f
the various streams and rivers. The day. B efore clocks w ere Invented
other little stream.
first tiny spring, o f course, stands for
And the other little stream called
people used sun dials. The sun dial
the individual In the home; the first throws a shadow, and as the sun
Joyfully, “ Come, come, come.”
stream, help given In the community;
Suddenly they rushed together with
changes Its position in the sky, so the
such a happy splash that they Jumped the union of a number o f streams is
shadow moves on the sun dial, and
off the big flat rock and fell In a merfy a local Missionary Society. The first
by m arking the places on which the
valley is State Missions, the union of
little waterfall on other rocks below.
shadow falls at different hours o f the
The
"Ah, now we are together; we can the streams o f one mountain.
day, people could tell the time. But
water the whole valley,” said the first second valley is Home Missions, the
there was one great drawback to the
union of the rivers of our Southern
little stream.
use o f the sun dial. I f the day was
“ I do not know about that,” said the States. The ocean Is our Foreign Mis cloudy, then the sun could not throw
second stream cautiously. “ From what sion Union. The responsibility of in
Its shadow on the sun dial, and so a
I hear from the birds and the winds, dividuals, the blessings to Individuals
different method o f keeping the time
the valley Is a very large place. Pos in this work may be stressed. “ Give,
had to be found fo r rainy days.
sibly we can get many other streams Give, Said the L ittle Stream,” could
The sand glass was another ancient
be appropriately sung.
from this mountain to Join us, then we
tim ekeeper. By putting a lot o f sand
-------- o-------shall be strong and able to do greater
In a la rge glass vessel with a tiny
things.”
T H E L A Z Y W IN D M IL L .
opening at the bottom, and measur
"You are very wise,” said the first
Once upon a tim e there was a big
ing the quantity o f sand that would
stream. “ Sometimes the water from
run out in an hour, the tim e could
one spring comes more slowly or dries windmill. It belonged to a farmer.
It had worked hard fo r many,
be measured. But there w ere ob
up altogether for a time. I f the val
jections to the sand glass, fo r some
ley depended Just ui>on us two we many years, and the farm er when
times the sand would clog, and some
might fail It. Let us send out calls speaking o f It used to call it "O ld
by birds and winds for all the streams F aith fu l.”
clever person invented an Instru
to -Join, us.”
But one day the windm ill had
ment called a clepsydra o r w ater
Far and near along the mountain stopped working.
clock.
This measured tim e by the
side the call was carried l>y faithful
quantity o f w ater that escaped from
The wheel stood perfectly still. A
messengers." And tiny streams here strong wind passed by.
It said to
a small hole in a reservoir. Great
and there hurried to join the first two. the windm ill.
pains w ere taken in manufacturing
“ Come, come! W hy
Fresh springs bubbled up from under are you not at work? Let me help
these w ater clocks, and they w ere
rocks to add their little strength to you turn your wheel.”
made so sk illfu lly that they answered
the widening water rushing down the
“ No, n o !” said the windm ill.
"I
the purpose very well.
mountainside.
do not wish fo r your help. I shall
Tho first clocks that w ere run by
This strong, sw ift river swept over rest all day today. I am so tired ?”
machinery such as w e have now w ere
great rocks that would have turned
made many hundreds o f years ago.
“ Oh, but we must always w ork beaside a smaller stream. Sometimes It
Some o f the cathedral clocks In Eng
spread out into deep lakes, from which fore_»-e rest,” said the wind. “ Come,
land that are In use today, w ere made
I shall-be glad to help you.”
The
water was carried to far-off towns.
The
five or six hundred years ago.— A p 
Again It rushed along with such power wind blew upon the wheel.
ples o f Gold.
that It turned the machinery o f great wheel would not turn.
" I w ill try again," said the wind.
-------- o-------factories- built along the banks.
So it blew long and hard.
TOBACCO H A B IT V AN ISH E D .
"W e have watered the valley,” said
" I do not have to mind you,” said
the two little streams as they met In
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for
the windm ill. " I tell you I am tired,
the bottom of the deep river.
tobacco in any form after first doBe.
and
shall
rest
today.
Go
away,
old
"But 1 hear of another valley," said
Harmless, no habit forming drugs.
the second stream. “ It is said to be w in d !”
Satisfactory results guaranteed in
So
the
wind
sighed
and
went
many, many times larger than tills
ever}’ case. W rite Newell Pharmacal
away.
first one. 1 hear men- on our banks
Co., Dept. 90, St. LoutB, M o., fo r FR E E
“
Oh,
how
fine
It
Is
to
r
e
s
t'”
said
talking of It. The/ say If this great
Booklet.
"TOBACCO
R E D EEM ER"
the
w
indm
ill.”
valley were watered as It should be
and positive proof.
A
ll
day
it
remained
still.
It would stand forth as the greatest
It grew late, and the tired horses
and most glorious valley in all the
came home. They had worked hard
world.”
"Then we must hurry to it,” answer all day In the hot sun. They were
ed the first stream. “ But I fear we thirsty.
can do little alone.”
When they saw the windm ill they
The second little stream laughed started Into a little trot. In their
until ripples showed all along the top haste to reach the water-tank.
of the water. “ Do not be discouraged,”
Poor tired horses! It was empty.
It Bald. "There are many other riv
“ Is the w indm ill broken?” asked
ers as lurge or larger than this one. tho farmer.
They will Join us In caring for the
“ No. It is all righ t."
greater valley."
"W h y hasn’t It worked today? The
Again the call went out, this time
wind blfiw hard, too. I can’t under
to great rivers, each made up of many stand this,” he said.
Uttlo streams.
They answered with
The cows came fo r a drink. The
strong voices and one by one they sheep came fo r a drink. The chickens
came together, noiselessly and yet came fo r a drink.
T h e dog came
with great power.
fo r a drink. The birds came fo r a
Down through the wide valley this drink. Th ere was no water.
mighty river flowed, giving live and
“ Oh, why didn’t I w o rk ? " said the
beauty and strength.
" i t la wonderful,” said the first lit windmill.
“ There is no water fo r the horses
tle stream, "to be a part of this great
and cows! .
river."
“ There Is no w ater fo r the sheep
“ Yes,” answered the second stream.
"Think o f the things we have seen and chickens!
“ There Is no water fo r the dog and
grow and build up on the mountain
side and in the first valley as well as the birds!
_
______
Oh, I am so sorry
w o r k !”
In this lost
great
valley.”
And BtlU°tho ferns'and grasses are And the windm ill began to creak and
— —
---• •-—
------ —’----being
watered■ and
kept green
where groan In sorrow.
"Oh. I wish the wind would blow !
my little spring trickles from under
“ I would w ork so
the rocks,” murmured the first stream.
[ Journey now Is almost ended, I tank would soon
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Young South}
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Miss Annie White Folk,
1100 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia RetrorHunt" (no steps backward).
“ LOOK,

LEST

YE

MISS

HIM .”

In little faces pinched with cold and
hunger
Look, lest yo mlBs Him!
In the
wistful eyes,
And on the mouthB unfed by mother

klBses,
Marred, bruised, and stained, Hie
precious Image lies!
And when ye And Him In the midnight
wild,
Even In the Image of an outcast child,
O wise men, own your K ing!
Before this cradle bring
Your gold to raise and bless.
Your myrrh o f tenderness!
For "A s ye do It unto these," said He,
"Y o do It unto Mo."— Selected.-------- o-------Grand Junction, Tenn. "D ear Miss
Annie W hite: Enclosed you w ill And
$1.00 for the Orphans’ Home from
Emma Arnett, the dear girl who sent
you 60 cents for them In March. She
has no mother and knows how \o
symiMithlze with the orphans.
May
God blcsH you in your work.— A Friend
to the Orphans."
May a loving Father guide and keep
that dear girl who In her loneliness
remembers others less fortunate than
herself. This ft.00 w ill be appreciated
at the Orphanage.
. Grand Junction, Tenn. "D ear Miss
Annie W hite: Enclosed you will And
Ifostofllec order fo r $5.50 for our dear
little orphans. Making a sacrifice of
my trip to the Association and the
Sunday offering o f my faithful bid
dies, helped me to make this gift-. I
trust It may help gladden the hearts
o f the little children in the Orphans’
Home.— A Friend."
A g ift made In this way Is much
appreciated, and I know the giver has
fe lt the Joy of giving. The faithful
biddies have added many dollars to
our receipts. May they keep up the
good work. The Ydung South Is do
ing a good part by the orphans these
days. W e sent n check o f $65.75 to
Mr. Stewart a few days ago. Let's
work a little harder now and be able
to send him another one soon.
R eceipts .

Previously acknowledged ........ $193.93
Emma Arnett, Orphans .........
1.00
“ A Friend,” Orphans ........... '..
5.60
Total

................................$200.43
------ —o -------T H E M ISSION ‘OF T H E STREAM.
Way far off on the side of a high
mountain there was a tiny spring. It
trickled from under a big rock and
was so tiny that It seemed but a few
drops of water splashing on the ferns
and grass.
" I am so very small," said the little
spring, “ that I cannot do anything
more than care for these few ferns
around the rock.”
So It’’ splashed m errily day by day
until the ground all around was wet
and soft. The roots of the fernB drank
up the molBture and stretched them
selves on the soft, damp earth. The
fern fronds grew high and thick and
waved happily in the breeze because
of the help from the spring.
The drops splashed hour by hour
and day by day until they made a little
basin among the smaller rocks and
fern roots. When the basin was quite
full some o f the drops would be crowd
ed over the side and they soon formed
a narrow little stream down the moun
tain.
“ Dear me, where are we going?”
cried the little drops In dismay. ‘‘We
had enough to do to care for our own
ferns and grasses and here we are be
ing sent out over this rough, dry
ground."
But other ferns and flowers and
grasses began to grow and bloom along
the side o f the little stream.
"Thank
you,
thank
you,
little

A pentlfi ! ‘

T O im n ^ © ir © n fts r

BAPTI ST AND

It is shocking indeed,
Right before your face.
To see anything at all
So badly out o f place.___________
Hut you can find nothing.
No matter how much you search
That's half ns disgusting
As a sinner in the Church.
It's like a green gourd with mellons
Right on top o f tho heap.
Or a billy goat in the midst
O f a pretty flock o f sheep.
They w ill always hnve the lead
And make a great display.
And get off a mighty stunt.
On every celebrated day.
Like a turtle, always gets upon
The very biggest log,
They seek the chiefest seat
In the synagogue.
And when they get out
Into the world again,
They take the highest seat
In the God o f sins.
In the Church they take the front.
And then wish to get up higher.
And i f there's any change at all.
They will climb up in the choir.
Although they cannot sing.
Any more than a frog.
They w ill sit up there and look •
As saucy as a hog.
They are always ready
To get qp some wicked trick,
So they tiring along a deck o f cardsTo the Sunday School picnic.
T o corrupt the morals
O f the thoughtless, tender youth.
And stifle the very breath
O f God's blessed gospel truth.
To the mid-week prayer meeting
They really never go.
But you w ill always find them
Around the picture show.
In real church work
The are entirely lame.
But at the card party
They always get the game.
On the Sunday School lesson
They are exceedingly unwise,
But at the society club
They generally win the prize.

Atlanta, Ga., August 12— Tho super
lative advantages of the South as a
grain producing section w ill be given
great prominence In exhibits which
Southern Railway, Mobile & Ohio
Railroad, Georgia Southern & Florida
Railway, Virginia & Southwestern
Railway, and affiliated lines w ill make
at thirty State district, and county
fairs In the North nnd Middle West
during the coming fall.
An especially fine collection of
grains w ill be shown, while the grasses
and forage crops exhibited w ill >>e of
very high character. From tho wheat
growing section of the South, gralu
sheaves w ill be shown from fields yield
ing as high as forty bushels to the
acre, and the character of other ex
hibits w ill -be-in-keeping;— The fruits
and vegetables to be shown in Jars
include a wide variety.
These exhibits come from various
districts o f the entire territory served
by Southern Railway and atfiillated
lines in Virginia, North and South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida.
Mississippi, Tennessee, and Kentucky.
They w ill be shown in Pennsylvania,
New York, Indiana, Michigan, and 1111noise, and each exhibit will be at
tended by agents, well equipped to tell
callers about the various sections o f
the South represented and to give in
formation about the opportunities to
be found in them. Especially attrac
tive literature w ill be widely distribut
ed at these exhibits.
The first two exhibits will be showu
at fairs in Indiana. For all fairs in
the Middle West a special exhibit tent
has been provided, arranged so that
a large number o f people can see the
exhibit at the same time. Past ex
perience has shown that these exhibits
o f Southern products are very fre
quently the big feature o f country fairs
and attract large numbers o f farmers.
Throughout many o f the States the
Southern Railway exhibit; has become
well known and is looked for.
This
has made it necessary to arrange for
caring for more than the ordinary
crowd.
THE

BIBLE

INDESTRUCTIBLE.

I have stood upon the great North
coast, lifting itself in imperial grandeur
from the foundation pillars of the earth
and baring its pulseless bosom to the
ragings of the maddened seas, and
watched those floods as from their far
away solitudes they came in a long and
apparently resistless sweep and hurled

Cured His
,Rupture
Confederate Veteran Used the
.Breoks Appliance and Cured
Himself at Home.

In things that are licentious,
They every one stand pat
And say with great surprise,
"O ! I see no harm in that.”
They will reprove the pious
And accuse them o f superstitions.
And say with a merry glee,
“ Mun should adapt himself to all con
ditions.”
They are anxious always to lead.
And yet if they are followed
Tlie Church o f God w ill very soou
By sin and shame lie swallowed.
They say they see no harm.
In a little sodul dance,
And If there is an opportunity
They always take u chance.
They cun see no wrong at all,
For they have not been l>orn again.
Like all lost sinners in the world
They are blind and dead in sin.
I t is u most deplorable state
In which for nny one to be.
And as long as this sad state remains
From Church they should be free.
Sinners are out o f pluce In church,
I t keeps them in a hem,
They will corrupt the church
And the church w ill weary them.
Fayetteville, Tenn.
Citizenship la bea«$n will not ex
empt you either from tuxes or service
here.

Takes From a Photograph ol Mr. Hory D.
Baalu—R. F. D., No. 11—Commerce, Ca.
Ur. Banks writes—‘ 1 am sound and so w ell
that I can plow or do any kiud o f heavy work.
I can truly say your Appliance has effected a
permanent cure. I was In a terrible condi
tion and had siren up hope o f ever being
any better. I f It hadn't been for your Appli
ance, I would nerer bare got well. I'a m 70
years old and served three years In Eckle's
Artillery o f Oglethorpe Co. I hope God w ill
reward you for the good you a r e doing to
suffering humanity.”
Brooks’ Appliance, the modern scientific
Invention, the wonderful discovery that makes
Ufa worth living, for ruptured people, w ill
be sent on trial. No springs or hard pads.
Has automatic air cushions, B U it s a t srsrs
the broken parts together as yea woalfi a broken
limb. No selves. No ties. Durable, cheap,
first sa trial to prove It- Full Information and
book on rupture, mailed free. W rite today,
C. E. Brooks, 3U8U) Bute Btreet, Marshall.
Mich., U. B. A,
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The World’s Most Popular

SONG BOOKS
THESE BOOKS have been used around the World, and their aale continue*
with unabated interest. They are Standard Books; the songs contained in than
are favorites everywhere. Not only do they contain the cream of the Standard
Church Hymns, and the “ Tried and True” popular favorites of the Gospel Songs,
but they have many splendid aongs which are new to those who have not uaed
these books. They contain many expensive copyrights which are not found in other
books. It is easy to fill up a book with aongs that are not copyrighted, Or with
cheap copyrights, but the beat copyrights are expensive. Take notice of the large
number of copyright owners. This is the explanation of the unequaled popularity
of Coleman's Books.
NEW EVANGEL

W O R LD

Published in 1911

EVANGEL

Published in 1913

700,000 to Date.

430,000 to Date.

This book has proven so useful and
popular that many churches are plac
ing a second order; and others hearing
o f its value, prefer this to newer
books.
Ask any one who haa used
this book and you w ill get a good tes
timonial.
P rice*— Limp Cloth:
$15 per 10Q,
$2.25 per doz., carriage extra: single
copy, 25c, postpaid. Cloth Board: $26
per 100; $3.50 per doz.; carriage ex
tra; single copy, 35c, postpaid.

This book was Intended to supply
the complete need o f a church fo r mu
sic. The very high class o f music con
tained In Its 288 pages (400 numbers)
justifies Its claim to superiority.
It
courts critical comparison with any
song book ever published.
P rice— Limp Cloth:
$15 per 100;
$2.50 per doz.; carriage extra; single
copy, 25c postpaid. Cloth Board: $25
per 100; $3.b0 per doz.; carriage extra;
single copy, 35c, postpaid.

Express rates have been greatly reduced and Books are now carried by Parcel Post.
DON’T F A IL TO SPECIFY ROUND OR SHAPED NOTES.
Send AU Orders to
B A PTIS T AND REFLECTOR
themselves with their prodigious energy
against those giant buttressed rocks, up,
up their slimy sides they climbed till their
strength was well nigh gone, and then,
shaking themselves into hoarseness, fall
hackward into their own watery depths;
and the rock never so much a* trem
bled. Even so the singings of infidel
hate in bitter scorn have for centuries
hurled themselves against “ the impreg
nable Rock of the Holy Scriptures,” only
and always to be hurled backward into
their own dark and damning depths.
But the old Rock atill stands.
Julian the apostate, Celsus, Porphyry,
Voltaire, Gibbon, Hume, Bolingbroke,
Collins, Chubb, Rousseau, Diderot, Paine
—all men of extraordinary genius— did
their utmost to destroy the Bible; but
death claimed them, and they went to
give an account of themselves to God.
But the Book still lives. Thrones have
fallen; dynasties have perished; empires
have disappeared in the strife of na
tions; wars and tumults, famine and pes
tilence, earthquake and storm, hatred
and death, have characterized the passing
years. But the Book still lives, and al
ways will, for “ tho Word of the Lord endureth forever.” —L. W. Munhall.
IS T H E R E A REM ED Y?
Our Sunday Schools are O. K. in
the Country where the parents go to
Sunday School wltfl the children and
the children stay with the parents to
hear preaching.
In our towns and
cities it is different. In the morning
the children go to Sunday School, while
the parents stay nt home. A fter Sun
day School, while the children are at
home or on the streets, the parents are
at church. The children think it is
loo long to stay to both Sunday School
and preaching, nnd the nverage pa
rent and many Sunday School teach
ers can't blame Iho children, because
they both get the tired feeling. Many
teachers can’t stand both the Sunday
School und preaching, hence lie or she
skip the preaching.
Many parents
can't stand both, so they skip the Sun
day School.
This Is bad, especially for the chil
dren. Is there a remedy? I can think
o f only one, nnd I hold It in doubt.
Would it improve the present condi
tions in churches where members do
not attend Sunday School und chil
dren do not hear preaching, to give
up the Sunday School and the parents
und children come together to the
preaching service, and the pastor make
ills morulng sermon largely expository
to edify the young as well as the older?
I miss the old-time fam ily pew,
where father, mother und the children

Bat.

O. W. W H E A T L Y .
-------- o--------

A man never haB any more religion
than his children can find ou t

Nashville, Tennessee

It's easy to lift or
m ove it w ith thi* —
A boy liecomca a
r i a n t , and

ilts or puli*
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CsttM. CiMU, Ikfi.
lift, FraifAt, I.IKtaii,
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lass do tha work.
Cast* Uttta. Wartk l ata
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IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
u se

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A S P L E N D ID R E G U L A T O R

rURELY VEPFTAS:c- NOT NARCOTL-i
L a i i n I uaortment, U n t i l
Blblea at loweatcoat. Writ#

YOU CAN AFfORD

(He. 1 or 2

p «r hundred; sample*, Ic each. U io u n .w o r d fifiA d

B. A . K . HACKETT. P O R T W AYM K. IND

TO D R IV E OUT M A L A R IA
A N D B U ILD U P T H E SYSTEM
Take the Old Standard GROVES
T A S T E L E S S chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula la
printed on every label, showing it la
Quinine and Iron In a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron butldfi up the system. 60c.
-------- o-------You never make a mistake In giv
ing where you give part o f yourself.
-------- o-------L ife is pretty Bure to be tragedy to
those who take it only as a play.
The church
i not lead folks to
heaven by looking like a funeral.
k
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AND
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E V A N G E L IS A T IO N OP T H E RUS
S IA N S IN N E W Y O R K C ITY.
The unexpected but very welcomed
arrival In this city nome months ago
of Rev. W illiam Fetler and his w ill
ingness to devote himself for a season
to work among his countrymen hero
has set before us a G R E A T OPEN
DOOR.
The program outlined In part by Mr.
Fetler In tho foregoing statement re
quires at tho very minimum for New
York City alone that a strong and per
manent leader should be found for the
Russian work, one prepared by nat
ural gifts, by spiritual endowments,
and by training to lead sevoral groups
o f Russian converts.
Rev. Michael
L o d s ln .fo r twelvo years has done a
very valuable service ns missionary
colporter. The conversion o f the sev
eral different groups o f Russians Is
largely the result o f his faithful min
istry. Ho should be relieved o f serv
ice" at Ellis Island to p c rm ltjjtm -to
devote his whole time to reddling Rus
sians In homes, restaurants, factories
and on the streets o f New York. No
ono Is better equipped than he for this
Important task.
To - employ a new
worker and to provide for the whole
o f Mr. Lodsln's salary will require an
Increase o f at least 11,800 to tho pres
ent budget for Russian work.
W hile the New York City Baptist
Mission Society Is prepared to make
provision for housing the work and
to maintain the present rate o f ex
penditure It cannot. In view of other
demands upon It. provide the addi
tional expense which the providential
arrival of Mr. Fetler makes so Impera
tive. The only way that this program
can be carried out Is through special
Individual gifts. It is recognized by
Mr. Fetler nnd by our American lead
ers that New York City, where the
Russians are so largely massed, offers
strategic opportunity for the evange
lization o f these people In America.
It Is for this reason that Mr. Fetler
has fo r several months been devoting
his personal attention to the New
York work. Shall advantage be taken
o f what already hnH been accomplish
ed? 8hall the work o f Mr. Fetler be
tnnde permanent? Here Is a situation
which could not bo foreseen by any
budget or finance committee, but some
how It must be met.
Contributions for the work In New
York City should be sent to the New
York City Baptist Mission 8oclety, 1(16
Second Avo., New York City.
C H A R LE S H. SEARS,
Executive Secretary,
166 Second Ave., New York City.
A ugu st 8, 1915.
---------- o----------

Dear Brother Folk:
I see from the label on my paper
that I am almost one year behind
with my subscription, so I am send
ing check to pay up.
Among the
papers that come to my study there
Is none that I appreciate or got more
help from than tho Baptist and Re
flector.
In fact, yours Is the first religious
pai>cr I subscribed for after I became
a Christian, and I have managed In
some way to have the paper follow
me wherever I have been. Every week
I look forward to the coming o f the
Baptist and Reflector like I would for
the coming o f an old friend and com
rade In kingdom work; and read with
pleasure everything you say.
The letters of the .brethren over the
State (Tennessee) are like letters
from home. Blessings on them. Many
of them I know and love for their
work's sake.
Texas and Tennessee
brethren mix well together; we have
some of the very best from Tennessee
In Texas, and Tennessee has some of
Texas’ best.
I had the pleasure of conducting two
revival meetings In Tennessee with
Brother Joe Robertson last fall, one at
Ten Mile and the other at Philadel
phia. It was a great joy to my heart
to be with Brother Robertson and hlB

, Murine

Is pre

pared by o u r.P h y 
sicians, sa used for
many years in their
practice, now dedicat
ed to the Public and
sold by Yoor Druggist.
__________________ Try Murine to II[afresh.
Cleanse, and Strengthen Eyes after exposure to
Strong Sunlight, Wind endDust and » » restore
healthful tone to Eyes Reddened and made Sara
hy Overwork and Eye Strain.
Some broadminded Physicians use and recom
mend Murine whUe others perhaps jealous of its
Success, talk and rush Into print in oppositions
those whose Eyes need care can guess why, as
there la no Prescription fee In Murine. Just hsnd
your Druggist 60o and you have a Complete Pkg.
Eye Book—Murine-Dropper—and Cork Screw—
ready for use. Try It In your Eyes and In Baby a _
Eyes for E »e Troubles—No Smarting—Just Eye

B^aRira^y'cVmpm.J^Chicngo
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ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.
A s s o c ia t io n .

P lace or M eetino .
T im e .
East Tennessee ....................................Swansylvanla Church ..................
.Thursday, August 19
Salem ....................................... ........... Union Church (12 miles south
o f Lebanon .......................................Thursday, August 19
■Walnut Grove ....................................... Laurel Bluff (Roane County) ........... Thursday, August 19
Sweetwater ...........................................Etowah Church ....................................Wednesday, August 25
Mulberry Gap . ......................................Big Creek Church (Hancock C o .).. .Tuesday, August 31
Big E m o r y ............................................Crossvllle Church ............................... Thursday, September 2
Unity .....................................................Clover Creek Church (Medon, Tenn.) .Friday, September 3
Ebenezer .............................................. Scott's H ill Church ...............................Wednesday, September 8
Tennessee Valley ..................................Salem Church (2 miles southeast
o f Dayton) ....................................... Thursday, September 9
Watauga ................................................ Butler Church ......................................Thursday, September 9
Harmony .............................................. Harmony, 14 miles N. E. of Corinth. .Friday, September 10.
Stockton Valley ....................................Locust Grove Church *5 miles south
_______________ ____________
------- — o f A lb an y, K y.j ............................... Saturday, September 11
Central .................................................. Mt. Pisgah Church (near Idlewild,
Tenn.) .............................................. Tuesdny, September 14
Midland ................................................. Blshopville Church (Helskell Sta
tion) ..................... ............................Wednesday, September 15
Eastanallee ................................ .......... Lamontvllle Church (3 miles west
of Calhoun) ..................................... Thursday, Septembe\l6
Ocoee .....................................................Concord Church .................................. Tuesday, September 21
Friendship ............................................ Friendship Church
........................... Wednesday, September 22
Indian Creek .......................................Cedar H ill Church (near Springer
Station) ............................................ Wednesday, September 22
Clinton ....... ......................................... New Salem Church (near Laurel,
Tenn.) ................................................Thursday, September 23
Holston Valley ..................................... Fairvlew Church .................................. Thursday, September 23
Hiwassee .............................................. Concord Church (M eigs County) ....... Friday, September 24
Beech R iver ......................................... Union. H ill Church (10 miles south
of Lexington) ..................................Saturday, September 25
Beulah ...................................................Oak Grove Church (2 miles south
o f M artin) ......................................... Tuesday, September 28
Northern ......................... .................... Big Springs Church ■(Union Co.) ....Tu esday, September 28
New Salem ...........................................Hogan’s Creek Church ........................Wednesday, September 29
Providence ..................... ......................West Broadway Church (Lenoir
City, Tenn.) ..................................... Wednesday, September 29
Sevier ............ '..................................... Milllcan Grove Church .......................Wednesday, September 29
Llberty-Ducktown ................................ Pleasant Grove Church (6 miles west
of Murphy, N. C.) ........................... Thursday, September 30
Riverside .............................................. Monterey Church .................................. Friday, October 1
Judson ..................................................Vanleer Church .................................... Saturday, October 2
Cumberland ........................................ Clarksville Church ................... .......... Tuesday, October 5
Enon ............................................ ........ Enon Church ........................................Tuesday, October 5
Wm. Carey ..................... .....................Oak Grove Church(Lincoln Co.) _____ Tuesday, October 5
Weakley County ..................................New Hope Church (12 miles north
of Dresden) .............................. .
Wednesday, October 6
Tennessee ............................................ Beaver Dam Church(K n ox C o .)............ Wednesday, Octobfr 6
Nashville ..................,.......................... North Edgefield Church ...................... Thursday, October 7
Western District .................................. Bethlehem Church (3 miles east of
Henry) .............................................. Thursday, October 7
Southwestern District ......................... Liberty Church (12 miles south of
Huntingdon) ....................................Friday, October 8
Sequatchie Valley ................................ Ebenezer Church .................................. Tuesday, October 12
Stewart County ................................... Hickory Grove Church ........................Wednesday, October 13
New R iver
................................. Slick Rock Church (Scott, T e n n .). . . .Thursday, October 14
Campbell County .........; ...................... Cedar H ill Church (Lafollette,
Tenn.) .............................................. Wednesday, October 20
Wiseman ............................................ .Pleasant H ill Church (4 miles
east o f Fountain Head) .................. Wednesday, October 20
Old Hlw-assee .............; .......................N o minute
Union ................................................1.Pleasant H ill Church (3 miles south
o f Sparta) ......................................... Date not given
West Union ..................... ...................Marsh Creek Church ............................Date not given
Tennessee Baptist Convention .......... Springfield .............................................Wednesday, November 17
Woman’s Jdissionary U n io n ............... Springfield ....................... ...................... Tuesday, November 16

good people at both of these places.
‘‘Uncle Joe," as he Is fam iliarly known.
Is ono o f the truest men to Jesus
Christ and His work I have ever
known. Ho Is modest, so much so that
his brethren, who are not intimately
associated with him, w ill never know
his worth as a preacher o f the Word.
When I was a student In Carson and
Newman College this dear man was a
friend to me and did all he could to
help me along In school, for which
I shall forever be under lasting obli
gations to him.
If It were not for the task we have
before us in the Lone Star State,
which keeps us so busy looking after
the things at home, somo of us might
grow a little hqme sick and wander
back to Tennessee, to roam over her
red hills, stroll through her forests,
and Bit beside her crystal streams,
preaching the coming of tho King.
Greetings to all the brethren.
THORNTON A. PAYNE,
Pastor Emmanuel Baptist church.
Houston. Texas.*
“ S P E C IA L " S IL K HOSE OFFER.
T o Introduce the beautiful “ La
France" silk hose for Indies and gents,
we offer three pair 50c quality for
only 81, postpaid in U. 8. Pure silk
from calf to toe for long wear. Sizes
8 to 10V4; in white, tan or black, as
sorted If desired. Money back promptly
If not delighted. La France Silk StoreBox G, Clinton, S. C.
TO WHOM I T M AY CONCERN.
I am going to write a short letter
In regard to a Pastoral Course In the
Southern BaptUt Theological Semin
ary at Louisville, K y.
I want to go to the
being a
family,

children, I am not able to go.
I have a high school education. I
was ordained to the full work o f the
gospel ministry In the year 1905 by
the- Manlng Chapel Baptist church at
Bridgeport, Tenn., Cocke County.
I
have had charge of a number of
churches since that time. I have a
small but well selected library of
books. I have studied a great deal of
my time since my ordination. Also I
have taught In the public schools of
our county for twenty-two years.
Now, if there is a rich Baptist who
will furnish me with the means to go
to Louisville, Ky., and keep my family
during tho time It takes to complete
a course In the Seminary. I would
like to hear from some one along this
line at once.
Can give good reference if neces
sary.
B U R R E LL B. BROOKS.
Bridgeport, Tenn.

Lime-Loss in Tuberculosis

la the Journal of tha American Medical As
sociation (January 17,19I3>, waa the following;
“ It baa been many timea elated that In tuberculoalaor In tho oretubcrculosla atare an In
creased amount of calcium (lime) Is lost both In
the urine and leces. In (act, a demineralization
has been thought to bo a forerunner of tb s da*
vclepmcnt of tuberculosis."
t
I f tuberculosis Is dua to lima loss, tha suc
cess o f Eckmau's Alterative I a 1la treatmen t may
be due. In part, to its content o f a lim e salt so
combined with other valuable Ingredients as to
bo eaii I f otsimllated.
Always we have urged consumptives to attend
strictly to m attersoffood, but often some effec
tive romedlal agent Is needed. In many c u e s
o f apparent recove rvEck man'a Alterative aeema
to have aupplled tbls need. It contains no op!~ T, narcotics or bsblt-formlng drugs, so Is safe
Price 81 and 83 per bottle. Sold by lead-Ugglsta or sent direct from tbeLeboraWe would II ke to send you a booklet conIluformaUon o f value and references.
ECICMANLABORATOPV... . . . .

*

A BISHOP WHO FEARED NOTHING
BUT SIN.
By J. Gregory Mantle, D.D.
The Emperor Arcaldus and his wife,
Eudoxla, had a very bitter feeling to
wards John Chrysostom, bishop o f Con
stantinople. One day in a fit of anger
the emperor said: “ I would I were
avenged o f this bishop!” Several then
proposed how It should be done. “ Ban
ish him and exile him to the desert, ’
said one. “ Put him in prison,” said
another. “ Confiscate his property, a
third. "L e t him die,” said a fourth.
Then another, whose vices Chrysostom
had reproved, said maliciously, “ You
all make a great mistake. You w i l l
never punish him by such proposals.
I f you banish him to the desert, he
will feel God as near him there as
here. I f you put him In prison and
laid him with chains, he w ill still pray
for the poor and praise God In the
prison. I f you confiscate his property
you merely take away his goods from
the poor, not from him. I f you con
demn him to death, you only open
heaven to him. Prince, do you want
to be avenged on him? Force him to
commit sin. I know him; this man
fears nothing in the world but sin.”
A

W A R N IN G TO T H E
CHURCHES.

B A P T IS T

About three months ago the revenue
officers found a still under Rev. Isaac
Whaley's dwelling house.
So the
Beaumont Avenue Baptist churcb, of
which he was a member, had a call
session and excluded him.
He refuses to surrender hlB ministerial
dentlals. So the churches can be
the lookout.
F R A N K PRICE,
8AM E LK IN S ,
ConimlU*^
Knoxville, Tenn.

Fourtttn

BAPTIST

AND RE F L E C T OR

T H E G RO W IN G W O R L D -V E R D IC T
w»mtHni»»iuo»»wm»»»»in»m»»m»»«mw»imim»o»»mimiiinnnmm
A G A IN S T D R IN K .
Victor Adler (A u s tria n ):
“ The
Battlefield, Miss.— A most remark- alcohol question is, according to my
able case o f recovery has been report Inmost conviction, a veritable life
ed here by the Rev. T. E. Plnegnr, who question.”
General
Ham ilton
(E n g lis h ):
says: "For two years my w ife suf
“ W hiskey paralyzes the power and
fered with n'bat Is known as pella- the life o f the finest and bravest
gara. Different doctors attended her, troops in the w orld ."
Czar Nicholas II:
“ The pros
with absolutely no Improvement in her
condition. A t last our family physi perity o f the national treasury must
not be made dependent upon the
cian told friends of ours my w ife must moral and m aterial ruin o f my peo
die.
ple.”
PREPARE YOUR FIELD AND USE
Prof. Dr. Stadelman
(B e r lin ):
" I was away from home most o f the
time, engaged In evangelistic work of “ The- consequences o f alcoholism are
much more far reaching and Incom
the Baptist missionary cause. A t last
parably more destructive than those
we sent for Baughn’s Pellagra Treat from tuberculosis.1*___ _______________
ment: When she began to use It her
General G reenfell. 1896:
"T h e
arms, face and bands were a sight campaign in Egypt was a teetotal
campaign.
W e drank the N ile and
)SF’~
to behold. A fter one month’s treat
NITRA-GERM has raised these crops where farmers have failed with
nothing added. In no other part o f
ment, to all appearances, she was well.
the world have I seen a force o f men
them time and time again. NITRA-GERM has been sold for seven years
I would advise all sufferers from that so fit and so w ell.”
in the South ami has the endorsements of many prominent farmers. Our
aim is to PRODUCE RESULTS IN THE FIELD and not just sell our
Count Von H aeseler o f German
disease to give the remedy a trial. Use
product. We do not promiso the impossible, but say that NITRA-GERM
A rm y:
“ The soldier who abstains
this testimonial ns you see fit.”
is here t > stay, and for this reason we will see that every one who uses
altogether is the best man. H e can
Here's a case where the fam ily phy accomplish more, march better, and
NITRA-GERM must be satisfied with the results.
sician gave the patient up to die and is a better so.ldier than the man who
drinks even m oderately.”
W H Y YOU SHOULD P L A N T A LFA LFA , CLOVER AND VETCH.
where Baughn’s treatment saved her
M.
Joseph
Relnach
(French
life. Don’t hesitate longer.
I f you
D e p u ty ): “ W e have not a year to
You and every other farmer knows, or should know, if profitable farm
have pellagra. It Is your duty to cure lose.
It is a question o f stopping
ing is the object.
this nol\le country, the land o f
it
F IL S T —Have your field covered with a crop during the winter months.
The symptoms— Hands red like sun Jeanne d’Arc, and o f the Revolution
o f Vincent de Paul anty V oltaire,
SECOND— These ero|>s will produce humus in your field.
burn ; skin peeling o ff; sore mouth, the upon the declivity o f the
most
lips, throat and tongue flaming red,
TH IRD —They will store nitrogen in your soil available for your next
shameful o f destructions.”
Theodore
Roosevelt:
“ It
Is
with much mucous and choking; in
cash crop, thereby eliminating tlie necessity of your buying
digestion and nausea ; either diarrhoea strange that we always find whiskey
nmmoniuted or nitrate commercial fertilizers, saving you
and crooked politics hand in hand.
or constipation.
two-thirds of present fertiliser bills.
• • It Is now a question o f whether
There Is hope; get Baughn's big Free the liquor interests are to dominate
A single pound o ( NITRA-GERM, enough for one acre mixed with the
seed, easily and cheaply applied to legumes, will make the richest possible
book on pellagra, and learn about the your parties, dominate your public
life, and dominate your Govern
soil of any acre of land. I f you want to enrich your soil, improve your
remedy for pellagra that has at last ment.”
crops, and reduce fertiliser expense, DON'T F A IL to W R IT E us TO D AY for
been found. Address American Com
“ Russia has, since the war began,
further information. It will not obligate you in any way. Address
enormously increased her resources
pounding Co., Box 2035, Jasper, Ala.,
by
suppressing
the
sale
o
f
alcoholic
NITRA-GERM COMPANY, Department “ R", SAVAN N AH , GEORGIA.
remembering money is refunded In
liquors.
By that means alone she
I
any case where the remedy fails to
has increased th e productivity o f her
Beware of imitations with similar sounding names. Remember our
cure.
labor by something between 30 and
trsde-nurk reads N -I-T R -A — G-E-R-M. (Look for the “ a” in the word
N ote:— This cure and other cures 50 per cent.” — Lloyd George, Chan- •
NITRA-GERM.)
cellor
o
f
England.
are personally known to the Advertis
Stephen Graham.
Correspondent
V
ing Manager o f this paper, who did
London Tim es:
“ A ll vodka shops
not accept this company’s advertising have been closed fo r a month, and
S U N D A Y S C H O O L A N D B. Y. P. U. S U P P L I E S
until after an Investigation that sat Russia at a word from the Czar, has
isfied him that we had cured hundreds taken on the appearance o f so
Southern Baptist Convention Series
briety.
It has been Impossible to
o f cases o f pellagra.
obtain alcoholic liquors o f any kind,
UNIFORM
LESSON
SE R IE S.
GRADED LESSO N S, Biblical Series.
and as a consequence drunkenness
has
disappeared
from
the
streets,
THE BEST TR A IN SERVICE
Full line of Periodicals, all clssssa,
(Aa adopted, modified and adapted to
and with it a great army of beggars.”
from Beginners to A d u lts; Q usrtsrlies,
the use of Soutbers Baptists.)
To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Dr. Dupre (Em inent French Phy
s icia n ):
"Alcoholism , agent in . all
Bow York, and Other Eastern Cities
Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and PisF«jr Beginners, Prim aries, Juniors, and
physical and moral degeneracies, is
turn Lassos Cards. Sixteen In alL
Interm ediates— in all grades.
T h irtyIS V IA BRISTOL,
m oving on to the destruction o f our
land.
I cannot too much insist on
And the
S s u p ls Periodical pubUestlone free o s
OD* Pu»>licatione.
the literal truth o f the sorrowful
application.
Pamphlet explaining fu lly and con
NORFOLK A W E S T E R N B Y
prediction and I affirm that one can
taining sample leesons sent free.
inscribe this form ula over all the
M ap. of our own and other m akm ;
0r>d^ BllppIemen U l Leeeon. in p a drink shops o f France:
‘ Finis GalSOLID TRAIN , DINING CAR,
lUcords, Claes B ook, and general .upph]H fon>. Nina paa>pfcUU, fie . n . 1.
lla e’ (T h e End o f F ra n c e ).”
THROUGH SLEEPER
William Jennings Bryan: "The liquor
each.
interests wage their contests on the low
Biblee,
Testam
ents,
T
racts;
Books
of
B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— tw o grades;
est
level
and
are
most
powerful
because
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis, for New
of their ability to debauch those whom
our own snd other publishers.
other supplies for B. Y . P. U. '
York.
they control. No man is in a position
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis for Wash to discharge his duties as he ought to
Large Catalogue Sent Free on Bequest
ington.
who takes orders from them, and they
BAPTIST
SUNDAY
SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
Leave 9:10 p.m., Nashville for New can generally control those whom they
give office. The saloon is a nuisance;
York.
even its defenders cannot say more in
Leave 6:16 a.m., Chattanooga for
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
its behalf than it is a necessary nuis
Washington and New York.
ance. It ought to be dealt with as a
nuisance and not as a thing to be re
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger AgL, spected or feared.”
The Chicago Tribune, the strongest pa
Knoxville, Tenn.
per in the Middle West, says: “ We be
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass. lieve that if a Nation-wide vote upon
PR EM IER C A R R IER OF T H E SOUTH
D ept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
.«B5H
'■tg .
the manufacture and sale of liquor were
permitted,
the
Nation
would
prohibit
it.
In Connection with
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Men who drink would vote for prohibi
Agent.
tion, not nil who drink, but many who
Nanhville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry. A Norfolk A Western Ry.
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Mana drink. What would happen thereafter
ger, Roanoke, Va.
we do not pretend to know. I t is obLeave Nashville ............ ..............................’ ................................. . 0 : 3 0 P .M .
servablc and conceded that the drift of
Arrive Washington ..........................................................
12:15 A . M.
A rrive New Y o rk ........................................................................... 7:13 A . M.
the Nation is towards restriction, if not
PILE S CURED A T HOME B Y NEW
extinction, of the liquor business. N a
This Train A rrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th A ve. and 32d Street, New Y o rk C ity
tion-wide prohibition within ten years f
ABSORPTION METHOD.
Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cars— Magnificent
It may be.”
If you suffer from bleeding, Itching,
A ll-steel Sleeping Cars. For information, addreaa
--------- o ■
blind or protruding Plies, send me
T H E M U TU A L H E LPE R .
EOBT. W . HUNT, D. P. A., Independent L ife Building, N ashville, Tennessee
We secure pastors for churches and
your address, .and I w ill tell you how
J. L. M EEK, A . G. P. A , Chattanooga, Tennesaee
to cure yourself at home by the new churches for pastors; also teachers for
schools and schools fo r teachers. W rite
absorption treatment; and w ill also us for particulars. Address,
send some o f this home treatment free
T H E M U TU A L H E LPE R ,
for trial, with references from your
P. O. Box 125, Geneva, Alabama.
--------- o--------L O U ISV ILLE, K E N T U C K Y
"*
own locally If requested. Users report
N ext session of eight months opens September 20, 1015. Excellent equipment; able
Immediate relief aud speedy curee.
"W h o can describe a caterpillar?”
and progressiva facu lty ; wide range of theological ttu d y. If help is needed to pay
Send no money, but tell othera o f this asked the teacher. “ I can, teacher,”
beard, w rite to Mr. B. Pressley Sm ith, Treasurer o f the Students’ Fund. For eatashouted
Tommy.
"W
e
ll,
Tommy,
offer. W rite today to Mrs. M. Bum
logue or othor Information, w rite to
/
what
is It? ”
“ An
upholstered
mers, Box >41, South Bend, Ind.
worm.” — Our Animals.
E. Y . M U LLIN S, FroMdent.
B A P T IS T
PASTORS
W IF E
CURED OF PELLAG RA.

IS

NO MORE FAILURES !

Alfalfa, Clover, Vetch Can be Raised
EVERYWHERE

NITRA-GERM

Southern Railway
The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

u

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
I ujr th »t I ran eoiM(b«r rhmunatlum with *
•Imp)* horn, traatmont, without alertrlrnl trn tment. atrintant dial, weakening bathe, or In fart
any other o f the nanal treatmenta reeommemloil
for tha cure o f rhenmatlem.
Don’t abut roar area and aajr Impoulble," hut
pql me to tha teat.

You m»y Imre tried everything you ortr heard
o f and havo spent your money right and left. I
•ay 'welland fo o d ,'le t me prore my claims with
out expense to yon.
Let me send yon without charge a trial treatment
o f DELANO'S RHEUMATIC CONQUEROR. I
am w lllin f to take tha chance and aurely the teat
will tell.
Bo send me your name and the test treatment
will be tent yon at once. When 1 tend you this, I
w ill write yon more folly, and will show yon Dial
my treatment ie not only for banlahlnf rheuma
tism. but should also cleanse the system o f Uric
Acid and fir e treat benefit in kidney trouble and
help the feneral health.
Thia special offer will not be held open indefi
nitely. I t will be neceesary for yon to make yonr
application quickly. As soon as this discovery be
comes better known I shall cease sendlnf free
treatments and shall then charfe a price for this
discovery which will be In proportion to Its treat
value. So take advantage of this offer before It Is
too late. Remember, the teat costs yon absolutely
nothing.
F. H. Delano. 541 F, Delano Bldg.
Syracuse, N. Y.
^

Save Half
On Your
Machine
Bur rour sowing
machine now. aare half, and get It on rasr
terms, through the Bellglout Press Co-Oprratlro Club. Wo hare engaged a large num
ber from a loading American manufacturer,
securing prices Terr little above actual cost,
tying from ns you become a member o f
By buying
a
b igbuying
'
____
clu b iyou get your machine at
carload lot p
i______________________________
prices,
plus the small expanse o f
operating the Club. Yon aare all middle
men's profits, agents’ commissions, salaries,
etc.
»
W e G iv e V o n T h irty D a y s T r i a l on
any o f these machines. I f you are not en
tirely satisfied that It Is tha equal o f any ma
chine regularly sold at double the price, re 
turn It to us, and the trial costs you nothing.
Easy monthly payments I f you keep It.
S i x S u p e r b S e w i n g M a ch in e B a r ■ n in e are abown In the Club catalogue.
Prices range from I1 2 .» to 127.80. Latest
model—the best that can be manufactured
at the price. A ll fully warranted fo r fen
years.
• l a a a n d M all T h is C s e e s a T a d a y . del our
catalogue end In re stln to th s Club plan that eaves

you half on your Bowing llachlna.

Relifioas Prase Ce-Operative Club
1U E. Csrvias Are.

CVatea. S. C.

F f t n CATALO GUE C O U P O N .
Religious Press Co-Operative Club.
lit S. Carolina Are. Clinton, 8. C.
Please send me your catalogue, and full details
of the Co-Operative Club Plan that will cave me
half the price on a high quality sewing machine.
N a mo . . . . . . .
.
.
m ................
Address_____. . . . .....................

B A B IE S FO R AD O PTIO N .
Good, Christian Homes wanted for
babies.
A t present there are forty
babies from one month to two years
old, to choose from.
/
M A T E R N IT Y H O S P IT A L ,
AID B. Leigh St-,
Richmond, Va.

T IIE EURO PEAN CRISIS.
R.v Dr. A. W. Lamar.
Mntiy slops hnve been lending lip to
the present crisis. The German Em
pire occupies the center o f the Suite.
She In lired by the vision o f it world
efnplre, and for tills she has lieen pre
paring for a long time.
It Is well to understand the critical
position o f the German Empire. Three
centuries ago Prussia was a tiny State,
surrounded hy many incompetent tiny
States and all o f them were threatened
by iiowerful enemies on all sides. The
Russians were encroaching on the east,
and the French on the west. In the
wars o f the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries Prussia had been devastated.
She saw Unit unless she at ruck first,
her enemies would strike her down,
she determined to strike ttrst. By re
quest she cut her way to the Baltic,
obtained Silesia, overran a large part
o f Poland, spread over the northern
part of Germany, and finally formed
with Germany and Austria and Hun
gary, the German Empire. Since then
she has built up one o f the most prosporous, iKipiiloils and |xi\verful States
in the world. Since Germany’s war
with France In 1870— from which she
received an endurmous lndeiUilty—
everything hit's been done with refer
ence to u Pun-German Empire.
The present Empire has reached
boundaries beyond which they cannot
go. except by aggression. On tho north
site Is hedged in hy Belgium, Holland
and Denmark.
On the east Russia
walls her about. On the west France
prevents tier expansion. On the south,
Switzerland, Italy and the Balkan
States challenge her advance. Her In
ternal condition is most critical. Her
scientific agricultural development has
reunhed Its limits o f food production,
lle r Industrial development lius gone
far beyond the i*ower o f her i>eople to
absorb. Her population Is very great
and Is Increasing nt a great rate— the
Idrth rate Is over two million a year.
The Empire Is hardly as big as Texas,
yet on her soil there ure a hundred
anil fourteen million people. She bus
practically no wortli while colonial i>ossesslons Into which to send her over
flow o f people; and, few markets that
she can control. Her ex|>orts to her
on colonial possessions, the i»ust year,
were less than ten millions or dollars.
Unless she can get control o f some
worth while part o f the world, suitable
fo r colonizing her surplus population,
and markets for her enormous surplus
production, her prosi>erity w ill tie
threatened with bankruptcy. She has
Itorrowed Immense sums from Eng
land and France and other nations.
It Is clnlmed that ninety per cent or
her development Is on borrowed capi
tal, and unless she can expand she
cannot pay her debts.
In her efforts to expand she has
been defeated at every turn by Eng
land, Italy and Russia, and the Mon
roe Doctrine bus practically shut her
out o f South America, Central America
and Mexico, thnt Is, she has not been
able to secure any worth while coun
try that she can control.
To merely crush the European na
tions, her neighbors, would hardly put
her In any better i>ositton, for they
have as congested imputations and ov
er-production as she.
England and
France aitd Italy have nearly all the
worth while portions o f the globe out
side o f \vhut Russia owns, and what
Belgium, Uollaud and Denmark owu.
Japan Is challenging her in East China.
England's fleet and her control o f the
English Cbanuel has always been a
menace to Germany's commercial ex
pansion. As long as Eugland controls
the Channel and the high seas, hy a
navy and merchant marine more pow
erful thun Germany's, she will ulways
he ex|KJsed to great peril.
England
and France combined coutrol vast
areas o f the worth while imrtlons o f
the earth, and their ships control, to
a vast extent, the commerce o f the
oceans.
Germany has long foreseen her peril,
and has been for more thun forty years
preparing to contest her right to ex
ist! as one o f the world iiowers. She
sees that she is up ugulnst one o f three
le g ib ilitie s — financial bankruptcy, of

S o u th e rri R a ilw a y
PREM IER CARRIER OF TH E SOOTH AND CONNECTIONS W IL L SE L L

E X C U R S IO N F A R E S

To Black Mountain, N. C.
Or Ridgecrest, N. C.
and Return Account Summer Conferences from

Nashville and Return $11.10
June 15, 24, 25, 1915; J u ly i, a, 6, 7, 15, 16, aa, 23, ag, 1915; A ugust a, 3, 10, 16,
24, 1915. Limited to return midnight of the 17th day following.
Summer Excursion T ickets on Sale D aily to A il Point* in “ The Land of the Sky.”
For full information, apply to ROBT. W. HUNT, Division Passenger Agent,
Independent Life Bnilding. Phone Main 985.

Vocational Courses for Women
Physical Education, 2 years' courne,
I repurini; women as teacher*.
Kinder* cartcn training conrao prepares thorough
ly for work 4u the public school* and fo r ,
. utate board examination. Domestic Art
end Science nnd Household Economy
thoroughly taught. Normal Commercial
and Secretarial courses. School Garden
ing and M ukIc.
Household A rts and
Sciences n n d
Nurses' Training
School In connec
tion with
two

and B. S. degrees.

1

School. Other V o
cational courses.
Itegulnr college
courses.
A. B.
W rite fo r circular.

Temple University, Dept. s. R.

B U S S E LL II. COX W E L L , Founder and President
Broad and Berks Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

DEVELOP*1Y O U R

HEALTH

F O R M and

MU S C L E S

WITH EXERCISE.
THE HOME EXERCISER

Inactivity keeps your system weak—
la made for the man or woman whose occupation does not afford
sufficient exercise. Fifteen minutes a day devoted to light exer
cises w ill form muscle where It should be, develop the chest and
entire body, increase blood circulation, promote digestion and
health In gsneraL D o n 't mnvy a beautiful, eynunetrical fig 
ure—have one.
Complete Exerciser and Exercises mailed for $3.00. Guaranteed
not to get out o f order. Catalogue Free. Write today.
THE JiOME EXERCISER CO.. 2*1$ Carefas Are.. Cliatea, S. C.

iH-lug defated in war, or subjugating
France, and thereby getting at the
throat o f England. Is she can over
come France, she would get coutrol
o f Belgium, Ilollnnd and Denmark, and
thus have all the seacoast from o f the
Baltic, the North Sea. and the English
Chnnucl. In such an event England
could not staud before her. To do this
Is oue imrt o f her Pan-German Empire
program.
Another part o f her program Is to
aid Austria to get Servln. and by unit
ing the Balkuu States with her in a
federation, lie uble to complete her ull
rail route from the Baltic to Constanti
nople: nm l completing the railroad
from Constantinople to Bagdad on the
Persian Gulf, aud thus binding all
Southern Europe, Turkey and Persia
and he in a position to destroy the
British Empire.
This is a tremendous undertaking,
1ut It Is the dream o f the Germanic
nation.
As another has said, "Tho
whole nation lias become Blsmarklan.
Ills spirit has settled upon it. It wears
hla scowl; it has adopted hla brutality;
it has adopted his criterion o f truth
which is Germanic; his indifference to
Justice, which Is scourge, aud his con
ception o f a state which is sublime.”
The vastness o f the conception; the

degree o f success already attained; the
probability o f Its realization, and tbjLcnormous dangers it involves. Hr The
rest o f the nntlons o f the civilized
world, is clearly understood by the A l
lies. Germany has staked all on this
war, and the Allies know full well the
nature of this struggle. Hence their
determination and the vastness o f the
preparations they are making. They
know this is to he a tituntic struggle,
and that they have got to put an end
to the Germanic Empire program be
fore the world can have peace.
This International war is not, how
ever, the Armageddon of Scripture.
This seems to he the disturbance fore
told preceding the coming' o f the Lord.
The Armageddon is to take place after
the mellennium has been fulfilled.
Those who care to look it up. muy find
the Scriptures
in
the follow ing:
Isaiah 2:1-4; Jer. 3:17-10; Zecli. 14:811, Zeeh. 12:2-3; Rev. 10:10; Rev.
10:11-20.
It takes more than manicuring to
make hands cleun for heuvenly inspec
tion.
— — o-------The only way to get all the happi
ness In life Is to give for the happiness
o f all.
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tlmore. Md„ to accept the position of
lutely essential to the greatest effi
Sunday School and B. T. P. U. Secre ciency in all the great services o f life.
tary for Maryland. I t is needless to
Everybody, therefore, should find for
say that he is some Handy as a Sec themselves some kind of sport and
B y Fleetwood Ball.
retary.
amusement.
Evangelist C. A. Ridloy, o f Atlanta,
O f course, discrimination must be
Rev. O. F. Hueknba, o f Jackson,
Ga„ is to assist in a revival at Mc used to find tile right kind o f s)>ort
Tenn.. writes: “ I have just closed a
Minnville. Tenn., at an early date. The and amusement. Rational amusement
most glorious meeting at Friendship
singer who accompanies him is the
is a duty, Irrational amusement is a
church. Madison County,, resulting in
superb Robert Jolly, o f Dallas, Texas.
vice. There are many people who find
32 professions of faith and 16 addi
Rev. B. W. N. Sims has accepted
it difficult to determine which amuse
tions to the church. I preached for
the care o f the First church, Lenoir,
ments are rational and which are Ir
six days and nights. Brother J. J.
N. C., and entered upon his work. He
rational.
For my imrt, I have decided
Smith is the worthy pastor. To God
was formerly pastor at Albemarle and convictions against certain forms o f
be ail the glory.”
Waynesville in that State.
amusement, lint it would hardly be
Rev. D. S. Brinkley, o f Erin, Tenn.,
Rev. Alexander Miller, o f the First
proper for me to endeavor to lm|>osc
writes: “ I will hold my meeting at
church, Albepiarle. N. C., has resigned
m.v convictions In this matter upon
Cumberland City this year, beginning
that pastorate in order to accept the everybody by making out a catalogue
the fifth Sunday In this month.
We
call to the First church, Red Springs,
o f clean and unclean amusements.
want to begin our meeting here the N. C .____________
— However, there are <‘crtn!n principles
second Sunday in October.” ....
The First church, Helena. Ark., se concerning which there can scarcely lie
cures as pastor Rev, T. H. Plemmons,
Rev. Martin Ball, o f Clarksdale,
any difference o f opinion, and follow
who recently resigned the care of in g these principles I am willing for
Miss., writes: "This is general election vear with us. but I have con Madison Avenue church, Covington, everybody to decide for themselves the
Ky., to accept the new work.
ducted three of the best meetings I
forms o f amusement they select for
Rev. H. C. McGill, o f Louisville, Ky.,
was ever in. I have three more meet
their recreation and enjoyment. These
was lately assisted in a revival nt
ings and the session o f the Sunflower
principles briefly stated are ns follows:
Dover, Ky., by Rev. J. J. Cloar, o f Tab
Association here, September 7, and
1. Tile moral character o f any amuse
then I w ill take two weeks off. I ex ernacle church, Louisville, resulting In ment can lie Judged by its results. All
54 additions, 34 for baptism.
pect to hold my meeting here the first
legitimate amusement reeu|>erates us
5 nnd ns you lift tlic glass to
‘'Rev.” Mrs. Brown, President o f the and increases our efficiency. On the
Sunday in October. Evangelist J. B.
“ your iipv.TvIL'ct that three million
Federal Suffrage Association, said at other |g|ml, any amusement which iniDe Garmo w ill aid me. The work
: o r more{jiasocs of thi» wonderful
a recent meeting o f that organization. _ pairs health, physical, mental, or moral,
here is doing as well as any one could
(■ overage are consumed each day
"W e must encourage our girls to study
expect”
Is illegitimate;
— making it indeed tho great Na
for the ministry.” Let Sister Brown
Rev. A. F. Crittendon, o f Trimble,
2. It Is well to beware o f any amuse-’
tional drink.
read 1 Cor. 14:34-35, and reconcile
. Tenn.. held a good meeting last week
ment that so fascinates you as to take
that with her erratic statement.
with Salem church, north o f Parsons,
time and though which belong else
Rev. John Roach Straton. o f the
Tenn., which is pastorless. The serv
First church, Norfolk, Va., is to sup where. In such cases it Is better to
ices were a distinct blessing to the
ply the pulpit o f the Second church, abstain wholly than to Indulge mod
community.
Chicago. III., for ^ix weeks during the erately.
Rev. C. S. Thomas, o f Puryear, Tenn.,
3. Invariably we should avoid ail
summer. He was formerly pastor of
aided Rev. Earl Gooch, of Martin,
amusements which warp the moral
the latter church.
Tenn., in a revival at M t Ararat
I>cm«n<1 tH© genuine hr full nuiw
Rev. F. H. Watkins, of Adel, Ga.. judgment and tend to lead from the
church near Darden, Tenn., resulting
—*11 (he v t* « do likewise.
path o f strict moral rectitude.
lately assisted Rev. J. O. Calley in a
in the accomplishing of much good.
4.
Those
amusements
are
wrong
revival
at
Albertville,
Ala.,
which
at
Rev. W. Q. Young, o f Darden, Tenn.,
T he Co c a -Co la Co .
last account had resulted in 32 addi which are suggestive o f evil nnd tend
assisted Rev. W. F. Boren, o f Darden,
A T L A N T A . G A.
to arouse evil passion.
tions at the end o f the first week.
Tenn., in a revival at New Hope
fi. It is a dangerous thing to in
Rev. Z. McNeil has resigned the
church, near that place, last week, and
care o f the East Florence church, dulge in amusement which lend to
the struggling work at that place was
beyond
your
means.
Florence, Ala., effective September 1. expenditures
greatly helped.
Money sjarnt for amusement is not
A fte r that time his services w ill be
Rev. J. H. Oakley, o f Whiteville,
thrown away, if within the hounds of
Tenn., was called home from the re available fo r pastoral work.
Rev. Clarence E. AzbiU, o f Lexing reason and youi* own pockethook.
vival at Rock H ill church near Lex0. It hardly needs to be said that
ton, Tenn., did his own preaching in
ington, Tenn., Thursday o f last week
those amusements are wrong which
by the critical illness o f his child, but ” a revival at Jerusalem church near
Roby, Tenn., resulting in a large num lead into b.yl company.
the services were caried forward until
the end of the week, resulting in 10 ber o f conversions and 14 aditiodns, 12
7. Bad, nnd very bad, are those
by baptism. It was one o f the best
additions, 9 by baptism.
amusements which tend to create a
meetings
the
church
has
had
in
years.
Ola S. Wallace and Miss Lennie Mcdistaste for home nnd domestic life.
Rev. John A. Wray, o f Miami, Fla.,
Peake. iivine near Warren’s Bluff,
8. It is always n safe rule to ab
Whenever
lately assisted Rev. E. H. JenningB, o f
Tenn.. were haDDilv married Sunday
stain from any amusement which is
you see an
■
Arrow, think
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the w riter of the First chuch, Dothan, Ala., in a liable to damage one’s influence as a
/%I||||||U\U\W''N
of Coca-Cola
meeting, which resulted in 67 addi Christian.
ficiating. They are estimable young
tions to the church, 49 by baptism.
ft. In all matters o f amusement this
people and active members o f the
Dr I. N. Penick, o f Martin, Tenn.,
Rock H ill church.
general principle should be applied:
IN FLU E N C E OF EXAM PLE.
preached three or four doctrinal ser Let the lower give place to the higher
Rev. K. A. Handy lately resigned
mons the last week at Judson church,
By Timothy Titus Tithcrton.
wherever there is a conflict between
the care o f the Hampden church, Balnear Chesterfield, Tenn., which greatly
the two.
In
n
temperance paper I read this the
toned up the thinking o f the saints in
Governing' yourself according to
other day: "A bright-eyed small boy of
that community. They have been an these principles, you can have a lietter
ten,” says Dr. W iley, “ waB turned over
noyed with sinless perfection non time than those who run counter to
to me by his mother the other day for a
sense.
them ; it will not roh you o f any real
few plain words ns to why he hnd better
On account o f his pressing duties
pleasure. The sweetest joys nnd pleas
ilrink lemonade and grape-juice instead
as Secretary of Evangelism o f the
ures o f life are to l>e found in the
of coca-cola. I told him the story with
Southwestern Baptist Theological Sem patli o f virtue and right living. Those
out exaggeration, just what was in it
inary, Dr. F. M. McConnell has resign who seek amusement and pleasure in
nnd why caffeine, in cither coffee or cocaed as Query Editor o f the Baptist
other ways will sooner or later come to
cola, ia not good for a growing boy. His
Standard, and Rev. B. A. Copass suc grief and disappointment.
Look nt.
eyes grew steadily larger, and nt the
ceeds him in that capacity.
Lord Byron. W ith his Intellectual and
end he said, with great earnestness:
Dr. I. E. Gates, o f Piainview, Texas,
physical nature he had a capacity for
‘ But why do they let them make itt*
w ill not be associated with Dr. J. pleusure that few of us have.
He
The signs all say Delicious, Refreshing!’
Frank Morris in the work o f the First
drank o f every cup o f sinful pleasure
I f this question can be asked concerning
church, Fort Worth, Texas, but will
that the eartli affords. Townrd the
do the work o f an evangelist.
coca-cola, containing caffeine, how much
end o f Ills life he confessed his (llsapRev. T. M. Boyd, o f Westport, Tenn.,
morn significant can It be asked con
ixdntmeut in these pathetic words:
has held a profitable revival with the
cerning
cigarettes
nnd intoxicating
church at that place, doing principally
liquorsT W hy does the Government al
“ My days ure in the yellow leaf.
his own preaching. Rev. J. R iley Hall,
low such health-destroying agencies to
The flower nnd fru it o f love are
o f Jackson, rendered some assistance.
exist I ”
gone—
Dr. George W. Truett, o f the First
Dr. W iley’s opinion ns a government
The worm, the canker, nnd the grief
church, Dallas, Texas, and Deacon R.
official and expert on bucIi things is
Are mine alone.”
H. Coleman, accompanied by their
worthy our most careful consideration.
families, are in California for six
Just before he died Byron was sit No “ soft drink” is more extensively ad
weeks. Dr. Truett w ill preach in the
vertized, sold and drank than coca-cola.
ting one day tin his gay company in
Baptist Temple, Los Angeles.
a meditative mood. Ills friends gath The hoys as well ns the men that drink
-------- o-------ered around him and said, “ Byron,
it are.uro daily increasing in number,
T H E QUESTION O F AMUSEM ENT.
Nothing l a B a t t a r than
what are you thinking alsiut so seri nnd tiie calls for it' are increasing in fre
John It. Gunn, I’ ustor Central
ously?” “ Oh," he said, “ I was sitting
quency.
D r. Miles* A nti-Pain Pills
y
Church, Nashville.
hero counting up the number o f happy
I f it isn’t good for n growing boy,
They Give Relief Without
“ All work and no piny makes Jack
days I have laid in this world.” They
ought we larger and older folks excite
Bed After-Effect*.
a dull boy." I believe in play. It ’s asked him, “ How muny do you make
his desire for it by drinking it before
it?”
Ho replied, “ I can count but
" I can aajr that Dr. M iles' R em 
the best kind o f medicine. It is no
him and by our example stimulate his
edies have been a godsend to me
eleven, nnd I was silting here wonder
hnrin for a Christian to piny. Religion
passion for it more and more, the older
and m y family.
I used to have
ing If I would ever make up the dozen
is not optioned to mirth. Piety does
he grows!
auch terrible headaches I would a l
not dispossess us o f the spirit o f glad In this world o f tears nnd pnuga nud
most be wild fo r days at a time. I
Then, too, I have wondered why sober,
sorrow.”
What a pathetic picture.
ness. W e make a mistake i f we try
began using Dr. M iles' A n ti-Pa in
Christian people sell it, and our relig
How sad was the disapiiolntment of
to suppress the sportfulness o f youth
P ills and never have those head
ious and temperanoa papers so exten
his life. But I can understand why
and drive out from men the love o f
aches a n y m o re . 1 can speak highly
sively advertise it, to the manifest in
It was. ’ I can understand why so many
of Dr. M iles' N ervin e also for It
amusement.
cured one or m y ohUdren o f a terrible
others, ns they come down to the even jury of the hoy, who is so anxious to
Play is un Innocent thing. It is a
follow the example of those whose influ
nervous disorder.
I can alw ays
ing of life, find their "days in the
divinely ordered thing, intended to
speak a good word for your R em 
ence ought always to be for good and
yellow leaf” with the “ flower nnd fruit
preserve the hurmony o f our lieing. It
edies and have recommended them
not evil I
gives rest to those faculties and mus o f love gone.” I can understand why
to a good many o f m y friends who
Dallas, Texas.
there are so many whose leaf o f life
cles which have lieen ut work, brings
have been well pleased with them ."
—— — o-------is already taking on n yellow color.
into activity others which have been
MRS. QBO. H. B R Y A N ,
idle, and thus equalizes and harmon They ore on the wrong track in their
Nothing costs less than encourage
.
Janesville, Iowa.
search fo r nmusement nnd enjoyment.
izes our powers. By equalizing and
ment and few things are worth more.
F o r Sale by A ll Druggists.
harmonizing our powers play recuper Genuine nnd lasting pleasure is to be
25 Do tea, 25 Cent*.
-------- o-------found only as we walk In the path o f
ates us and Increases our effectiveness
M IL E S M E D IC A L CO., Elkhart, Ind.
A
man’s
religion
goes no deeper than
righteousness nnd oliey the laws o f
fo r service. This is not a mere theory.
the big potatoes in ills bushel.
Experience shows that play is abso God.
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